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- GLENDALE. Calif..-July .1
( 0 — One of the litelicit spots in 
Southern California it \  cemetery 
where.you can buy life intmince 
•ad  more weddings are held their 
than any. oilier'jilter in Amenta 

Only Hollywood itarlf tank* 
hi(her at a tmiriri attraction in 
ihit area than Foiril Lawn Mem
orial Park, who*# 300 statuary- 
at lidded acre* draws 1,500.000 
visitor* annually.

It it one of (ilrndalr'i bigg#»i 
industries with a. alaif of WOO em
ploye*. and it a $55,000,000 
monument to (>7-ye*t-uU IJi. Hu- 
hctl Eaton, a mining rqgthrrr Him 

-T-'A or** the manaijrmenl 30 
age Known now tornewha 
\ ‘t  at "The lluilder,” 

v a super-islcimsn wiln 
artist. niipuliet. —.

Riant at I lie Mail in 1917 he 
looked oyer the 50-ac‘ir  cemetery 
and decided that it, like eyeiy 
other burial ground he had seen, 
waa depicuing and ugly. Hr" tel 
out to create a cemetery "beautiful 
and m tfu l -  a blight lotrrly gar 
den where happinru u  recallej 
and tor row forgotten."

In Ihrea decadei In. haa managed 
to make death about aa pltaa> 
•n t aa petlibla and enlarged tha 
(•metery to 12 timea Ita original 
alia. Some Forest l.awn Innova
tion*: . *

d l  A heart ahaped cemetery 
for children knuw'n aa "bahyland."

-tt) Bronze grav* marker* level 
With the gras* inMead of tradi- 

.Uu m ) htonumenta.
(8) A paatel-colurrd mortuar) 

chamber for funeral* called "the 
•lumber room."
. (4) Two hundred ataluea which 

make up tha biggest collection 
of large marble statuary in 
America. *

(8) Fifty stained glaaa windows 
Including a copy of "The Last 
Supper," viewed by-from 'JOT.OOd 
to 800,000 vial to ra annually.

(fll A bronzv-dourwd "Garden 
of Llf**' which e|wua only to 
goid keys given to survivor* qf 
the dead 'Interred there.

(73 A memorial court of hon
or which Eaton would* tike to 
make Into "the Westminister Ab
bey of America.'1 Distinguished 
American* are interred*here with
out coat. Present inhabitants: Gut- 
rof) Dorglum, the sculptor, and 
Carrie Jacobs Hood, composer.

. ( i)  A seven-level, p, earthquake- 
resistant mausoleum containing 
enough concrete to bij)id a 60-story 
iW scraper. ....

Forest Lawn |« ■ m ail'd indev 
to the film industry, ,n kind of 
“who was who" of the entertain 

world. Heredia Will U'<«#f*, 
i Dressier, Flo Klegfeld, John 

Gilbert, Edna May Oliver, Lon 
Chanty, Kuss Colombo, Torn Mil, 
Wall ire Reid, Charles Ray, Ruth 
Roland, Chic Sale; Hen Turpin — 
and score* of others.

Jsan Harlow Is theca in plat
inum silence behind a marble slab 
that say* “Our Baby'*- and bear* 
the lipstick from her mother's 
ktee. Carols Lombard still gets 
two fresh flowers each, day, and 
her nearest neighbor fa >hnr mother. 
The crypt on her, other aide is 
empty. ,
. Burled there also are the de
signer of the Golden (lata bridge, 
the man who invsntnd push-bark 
theater seals, the author of "The 
WUard of Oi," a doctor who de 
Reared 7,000 babies, e palhologlu 
Who pe rfurmed' 30,000 autopsies 
end the man who introduced tablr 
tennis Into America.

Tha cemetery ha* 10ft,QOO Inter- 
a and 10,000 weddings, 220 

June alone. It's permanent 
U before tha present boom 

tod began outnomtwred the 
population of Glendale.

,4 - .-“Well t># out of spare In anoib 
*«T 80 years ," said a represenla 

ve, "and we're planning to f t

U s s l i s u t  fresa  P a s s  O ae)
employee Increase since 1011, the 
great Increase In wage and sal
ary scale fur all employees Is 
the main increase In operating! 
costs-of the City over 1041, he 
revealed. .

He pointed out increases aa fol
lows: In 1941 the standard wage 
scale for common labor was* 18 
Vent* and hour; $1i>0 for a 10 
hour day or $9.00 a week. Semi
skilled 'labor got f  1.75 for a 10 
hour day or $10.50 a week. Com
mon labor now costa, the City 55 
centa an hour; eight hours a day 
for five and a half days total* 
$24 75 a week. Semi-skilled work
ers on the same schedule get B0 
bento an hour, or $27.00 a week.

Personnel In. the ‘ street,-' sewer 
and hridge departments, including 
garbage and trash disposal Increas
ed during the ala year period from 
17 to 34.

Firemen made |H0 to $03 a 
month In 1041 and today, f 1B4 to 
917ft. Polleemen, working, 18 hour* 
a dav gol $90 to $100 ■ month. 
In 1041, and now on fight hour 
n-dav- schedules get $1A4 to $1711. 
Truck drivers In 104k got $13.50 to 
*15,00 a week for a sis 10 hour 
dav week; t o d a y  they get 
$35.50 a week for five and 
and a half eight hour days.

Other salary Increases during 
the period are: |1B to $37.60 a 
week for strewt sweeper*; $13150 
tn $36 50 for cemetery caretak
er*; $100 to $175 a month for op
erator* at the water plant. The 
Cite also, said Mr. Bayer, haa 
had to Incraase the salaries ’and 
wage* of, all other employee* 
Slid department heads in aceord- 
•nee with the foregoing percen
tage, I

ICSsllssi* Ism— ra se  <»■«!
btuugtil .total releases of fundt 
for tha fiscal year to the neighbor
hood of $108.000.000. with re
terres of $16,700,000 withheld. 
Only a few budget* remain to be 
approved. 5

The school construction fund, 
authorized under the new public 
school taw, was held In risers* 
at the suggestion of Governor 
Caldwell:

"1 think we should meet the 
instructional and transportation 
Items In full,” Celdwrll said, "but 
hold the construction funds lit 
reserve for the present."

State School Supt. Colin English 
said the new., law provides for a 
revision of the - budget, need* far 
each county next December.

The State will make Ita first 
distribution to the counties July 
15 and counties are expected to 
bertn paying teachers un a 12- 
montha basia with tha beginning 
of the Fall terms in September.

In addition to the Stats contri
bution of $1,322431, the Depart-■ . , „  . . . .  „  ___ .
ment of Education has estimated I f'*1 dying history. I* « * ?« « £  «

Hoard Kepor.U Plane 
Crash At Bftfnbrldge 
Caused By Tail Unit

Wa s h in g t o n , July i (> > -
Tha Civil Aeronautic* Hoard aald 
today Ita investigation indicates 
"some unit or assembly" in the 
tall failed in flight of the East
ern Airlines plane which, rrathed 
near Hainhrtdge, Mil., May 30, car; 
rylng 63 persons to death. / *  

The board's preliminary report 
said, however, "the Inference 
la that nothing fell from the air
craft until Just la-fore it ciashetL" 

There were widespread report* 
originally that part of the tail 
had fallrn from the plane while 
It waa In flight, or during Ita 
da scent.

The report said the extensive 
CAB investigation found tall por
tions of the airrrafl in a com
paratively small area atemt 300 
yards- from the crash, site.*

It added that the position "pre
cludes the possibility of thrlr hav
ing fallen from the plane at any 
appreciable altitude" , ,

The Balnbrldgr crash was tha 
costliest in the nation's commar

that tha counties will have to raise 
a minimum of $11,266,604 for 
schools.

The Budget Commission held 
nearly every administrative de
partment rigidly to •  reserve of 
10 percent, but made several ex
ceptions in the cat* of tnstllu- 
4 inns.

The board turned down a request 
of Attorney General Tom Watson 
that hi* budget be approved at 
the $166.00 appropriated by the 
legislative, and whacked out the 
10 percent reserve. Watson, aa 
a member of the board, had op-

Another factor in the Increased|
-nit of Clrv operation pointed nut *r m*n,b*r* eald it would n-.t 
by Mr. Saver It the great In

the aircraft carrying 49 passen
gers and a crew, of 4 went Into 
a dive out of straight and lave) 
flight In clear w rat her while en- 
route from New York to Miami.'

The CAB aald ita Investigation 
is tiring pursued. A second pub; 
lie hearing will be held after 
completion of a technical atudy 
of the plan*’* parts. Tba fit*! 
hearing was held at Bainbrldge 
June 16.

Tax Bureau Cut

eressA In cost of materials and 
supnlie*. J’ollrf and fire uniforms 
o trine $30 tn $3?. each during*)ha

nertnd Increased liv-prife to fflft *d:

hurt .him any worse than It would 
them. He waa.pot present St to 
day’s meeting.

Other budget approvals iuelud^

Paris Meeting
IC s s t l s s iS  t n . ** P i* *  U * » l

for food and agriculture, power, 
transport, Capital goods, equip- 
ment and the steel Industry.

Before Hidault’a compromise 
was offered, British Foreign Sec
retary Ernest Bevin and Bidault 
were reported ready to proceed 
In continental economic planning 
without the Soviet Union If the 
conference does end in failure.

Chief Urges
(<«*•■»*«• ItJm r«s» ilw l 

mure than 16,000 workers were 
Idle In lay-offs attributed to lack 
of coal, Including. more than 14,- 
000 steel-worker* and about 8,- 
000 railroad crews itdrmally busy 
on coal shipment*.

I’rwluctlon at the Farrell plant 
of the Hliaron Steel -Corp. will 
come to a halt tomorrow evening 
when a seventh blast furnace la 
hanked and finishing mills com
plete work on hand.

Sla open hearths, which con
tinued operations after the first 
cutback last Thursday as a result 
of dwindling coke supplies tn the 
roal mine shutdown, were closed

r - J - TlTiBtfDAY. jWf.Y t> i

Cost Of Setting 
Speed Records 

Found Worthwhile
By JAME8 J HTBEBIG j 

WASHINGTON — The cost of 
setting world speed records la 
high, hut the winner feels well 
repaid by tha prestige he recefves 
amj the lesions ha learns.

There (a no plaoua or trtgihy, 
not even a “little brown jug" — 
Just a line in {he book of Inter- 
national flying records. But gov
ernments spend heavily to get 
their names on such a line, chief
ly because prestige pays off in 
the development of aviation In
dustry and trade.

The United 'S tates waited. 24 
years to bring the reeord'home. 
The effort, made successfully on 
June 12 with a modified P-80 
Shooting St»r, must have cost no 
leas than $1,000,000.

Plane Maker Shares Cost 
Ixwkheed .Aircraft Corp., de

signer and builder of the, P-80, 
■hared the cist of preparing the 
plane which boosted the world 
mark to 623-8 miles an hour, how 
evrr. The company Is understood 
to have paid tor half of the Job 
of modifying the plane.

The record setting effort tookVT the record setting effort took last night. Officiate aald no eatl- ( „t | (U t ,  y#ar part1y because of

Sf

to $71) each.
Street and imwer materials have 

'n##***ed from '30 tn 50 percent; 
Huildin* material* have eone.up 

much a* 70 rtercent: the price, 
motor vehicles has eone up 

4100 to $500. e lth . Thar# haa besn- 
-a mu<;h aa 100 perckni in#r#n# 
tn the price of smell tools auch 
as lawn mowers, hoes, rakes.street 
broom*, axes, etc.

In the municipal water plant 
• he fuel oil fnd diesel' engines 
Has l»en Increased from four end 

half to elehl and a half cents
gallon. Water meters cost *25 *rrTr,l J(,6I2.

l
a
percent more. Water nip# and fit 
•Inga, are up 40 to 76 percent.

In addition to the great'Increase 
th libor and matertel ro*t*. *11 
if the City's sowers, streets, pub
lic bull dings, and most of the 
equipment have had more than five 
vet] n r; nt ■ addUInnit"* lattice "ami 
wear, and tha maintenance and up- 
keen Is much greater than It waa 
In 1041. i i ,i .

Almost all of tha Cllv'e street*, 
sanitary and storm sewers were 

nslrtrcUd over 20 year* ago. 
r. Sayar uointed out, and they 

Have depreciated more during the 
Dial fivg .years than all tha nth- 
ar years sine# construction. This 
haa caused tha upkeep and main
tenance to lw more than five timet ___
greater than It was In 1041, lull taken 
for essential repair* and replace
ment*.

An analysis of the.General Op
erating Budget for the fiacal year 
1046-47, he aald, In the amount 
of $281,150, will ahow that this 
figure Includes capital Improve
ments in the cum of $81,000. Thli

State Welfare Board fur old age 
atatatanrr, aid to blind and aid 
to d«pend*nl children and admin
istration of welfare urogram, lift.- 
801.293 In Rtate and federal fund* 
g-at released and $4,385-230 in 
Slate -money* was referred 
. State Forest Service, released 

$1,014,493. malnly'federal and pri
vate funds, and reserved $Hfl,6<>6 
State money. ‘ m

Florida Park Service, Vclcascd 
$210,747 and reserved $21 300.

Florida Industrial School for 
Girl*; released $107,600 and re-

I I  uullBura li»w  I ’a sr  *•«#! 
jorlty of taxpayers are “amrpn- ffte rummfi 
lonely honest", ib w t tax m atu re  * *L 
hut that taxpayer morale will re
main bii-lw ^ y -  >4 the odds re 
main strong ui*" in# would-be tax 
evader will be detected and pun
ished.’*

"It la a fallacy,’* he added, "to 
assume that the reduction, can be 
absorbed without weakening the 
enforcement activities o f,jhe  bu
reau, because tt t* not posslhle to 
decrease fnaterielly* thi- mow In
adequate number of employees 
necessary for the routine task* 
of tax collection.”

mate *as available on the number 
of workers affected.

In New York Rep. Fred Hart
ley (K-NJl, chairman of the 
House I-abor Committee, said to 
day he was. prepared to act 
swiftly if the I nil Hartley tew 
"te not administered honestly and 
to the fullest extent possible” In 
the event of a coal stoppage.

"In the event the section of the 
tew which deal* with public 
safely and public health is flout
ed," Hartlev said, “l  plan to  her* 

t i r e  report the section 
of the original hill-which deal* 
with monopolistic practlcas."

Hartley arrived here at noon to 
■peak tonight before the annual 
convention of the National Asso
ciation of Personnel Directors and 
said hr would discuss the roal 
situation In hi* address.

a tending mishap, partly because 
of a wait for suitable weather, 
and partly because of difficulty In 
redesigning tha air inlets for tho 
Jet engine. Incidentally a new 
engine waa designed and virtually 
hand mad# for the Job,

Now that tb* record haa been 
brought from England, which 
took it a couple of months a fte rJ 
V-J day (tha pre-war mark was 
held by Germany), it Is probably 
Just a question of Uma unlit soma 
nne rtee'lIireirM away.

B eat of the Reward! 
this

■ANK omctAL Henry J . MacTav 
1th (above), 41, of Stamford. Conn., 
claimed sett-defense In the flat fight 
at a party In Rye, N. Y„ which 
allegedly resulted In the death of 
Vincent J -  Banker of Rye. Mac- 
Taviali appeared at the Inquest held 
In the Rye police headquarters. No 
charge has been placed against 
MacTav Uh. (International)

Why til this struggle for 
laurels which may be lost next 
year?

Here are eume of the by-prod- fully 
ucta of victory, which translate are a

design can be applied to commer
cial flight.. For example, the no* 
Douglas DC-6 cruise* at twice the 
■peed of the DC-3, ami ton-mile 
operating rusts ara only half aa 
much.

2. Speed means superiority in 
mUltesy flying,'end rhet Increases 
a flier's prospects for survival. It

eve* the fighter, an edge In cora- 
t, ami, just as ln tn n sp o rti.1 t 

increases efficiency . of bomber 
operations.

Tb# btggesV diamond over foilnd 
waa only a few feet from the a ir 
fare of the mine and the superin
tendent pried It 
toe of hia hoot.

loose with the

3. -Speed run* with their c a r^  , 
controlled measurement!!* 
highly refined phase, of

flight Is presented in the tuniisl 
tests, but aad experience has 
shown that such synthetic flying 
does not give the final anissker. 
No matter..how hard tha engi
neers try, there always are prob
lem* that hide until the plane 
gets into the air.
.  J’yoviog in flight that a plane 

can uutapeed any other alrcratjto 
tn the _world- is evidence of a 
nation's "design ability.,That, tn 
turn, is reflected In the . interest 
of other countries in purchasing 
plane*.

The United Rtate* haa nut 
shown any intention of telling Jet 
fighter* to foreign buyer*, but 
England ha* supplied them te a 
number of countries, whlrh un
doubtedly wr;* influenced by tho 
acknowledged cspeed euperlorit 
of it* jet planes.

In the rase, of the recent 
tun, the benefit may b* tested 
mure directly than uiual because 
Lockheed tnay hr able to con
vince the Army Atr Force# that 
the raring design should be de
veloped into a m andates* nee 
plane. The modified I'-ftO Is con
siderably faster thaii a standard 
model.

While the contestants for the 
record are national governm en t^  
the keeper* of the book are p r t ^  
vate Individuals' working througn 
the International Aeronautics 
Federation, the world body of 
sporting aviation, which in this 
ruuntry is represented by the Na
tional Aeronautic Association.

lurltv . 

speed

Into practical, every day flying) flight testing. A* auch, they cor-
economics and military suprrtn-J tribute specific data on median 
acy: ^  I leaf structure, instruments, con

1. Faster flight means morr trol and the lulman factor*. - 
vrpnumy in operations* -World Wltfl Tunnels Gome First 
spaed record runs m utt be made- “Hut why not make those testa 
under the moat exact conditions,) In a wind tunnel?
■nd i therefore the flight is a cer- They are made in wind tunnels
tified performance of
planr. Lessons proved

engine and many time* before the plane flies, 
(he'r Every

N EW  M O N E Y  F O R  
YOUR O L D  T H IN G S
Your Discards'! Far allures 

. Mass, Ksdls, BUjrd*. Teste, 
b t  Bax. tea be s a id  Srttly

A WANT AD IN
% !>  n v i r t r u

conceivable situation i*‘ a

Florida Stats University, ' 're
leased $3,013,737 and reserved 
$17,762.
. Florida Behind, fur Deaf ami 

Blind, released $422,755 and.reserv
ed 304.286.

Florida A. and M,_Colter*.*for
released $1413,909 and

j  t-it i* .tffif-, -N |I M ^  
aetved $238,115,

Rtate t Riant lizard, releas'd 
$337,27(1 ana reserved 1 $148,340.

. t e  V*tilV' Ked Attacks
■’ tO allsacs tr>as game Oar)

- i 1 - "v i - -.............
to the fact.that in the Big Ihrt# 
conference at Paris Foreign Min
ister Molotov I* reported to have 
taken a position In flat opposi
tion to Marshall’s proposal* for 
European recovery.

The Russians have repeatedly 
charged however that the Unit
ed States I* trying to exploit 
•  dollar Imperialism and establish 
domination over countries it ahte.

. ----  Th* Soviets also have sought oth-
‘delude* public restroom*, tourist (rwl*« to discredit Ameilcan mo- 
'nformatlon booth, a naw fir# ()#«*.
•rnrk. and purchase of th* URO Marshall **ld:

President Truman signed legii- 
Jatlun making the United .Stales 
a member of the International 
Refugee Organization, saying tile 
1RO will give the world “new 
reason to lx-livvi- that'no problem 
te too difficult'' fur solution by 
cooperating nation*.

Mr. Truman said he was “happy 
t o  *acrcpt membership" on behalf 
qf this country as he signed tho 
measure at a White House cere
mony. 'The agency will operate 
through the United Nation.

Besides providing for United 
Slates participation in the IKO, 
111e Iryidatlon authorize* a $73,- 
5(ki,t«H> rnntritnrttnn toward lin
ear# of Europe’* 900,000 dis
placed persons In the - (text 12 
tnoqth*.

The House Armed Service* 
Cummlttee approved a bill auth
orizing $265,000,000 In Naval coa- 
strurtiun work on shore basts, 
slid i ecom me luted approprtetluiu 
of $127,800,000 for the work in 
the new fiscal year.

The projects Include a $34,520,- 
000 guided missile test center at 
Point Mugu, Calif., ami a $27,- 
850,000 aeronautical turbine lair-, 
oratory at Trenton, N. J. ^

LUCKY STRIKE presents THE MAN WHO
TH£ TOBACCO WAREHOUSfMAH!

i i . :  * ■, ; .

YEARS I ’vo seen  a
*,?!.« t  te’tr

many tobacco crops Bold at auc 
- -tion. And season after Beason, I’vt 

seen tlie makers of Lucky Strike 
buy tobacco that’a Really fine .̂« 
good,' ripe tobacco . . .  toSaCco y  
you just can't beat for smoking 
quality." * . . | f- I

r. A. MOWN. OSDgPKNDgNT TOBiOCO WAKKIIOUBgMaN 
•nawwviaw rtenk Cscsttu 

U» IBaBB a LOCK I BTHIBB BMOKKB)

l» - t. _ r  * . . . , ,

hnllding. These items, he suggesl- 
•d,' should not .lw considertd as 
an operating expense for Just 
one fiacal year. .

■ "There could .be no more fan
tastic mlsrtpresentation, n« mute 
malicious distortion of the truth 
than the frequent propaganda a*< 
tertian* of Implication* that the 
United Statea Iras Imperialist alma 

To clean diamonds, soak them or that American aid haa been of- 
In three part* of very Hoi watef feted In order to fatten upon the

rd Stale* dtmohlllted "the great- 
tf i  concentration of military pow
er that the world hat ever seen" 
and left only small garrisons in 
occupied enemy countries.

The Secretary said That no con- 
ditimurwere attached to the with- 
da'wal and he declared that since 
tli* end of the war “American 
goods in tha amount of aorna 82,.

er 20 years
live, "and w. i .  ,MnjiiiiMa ,u 
tabllsh anotlwr Forest Lawn, pat 
terned after thl* on# but on# and 
B half time* at big. overlooking 

Fernando Valley."
Forest Lawn ha* a flower simp" | 

*. churches, an advertising 
nager end two publicity mm 

can b* christened, married 
ted or buried here. You can 

go there to prav, !myj> life 
tree policy or listen To an 

lecture. On# minister was o r  
In the cemetery, 

advertising slogan of Fo*- 
it
thing In on* place.’'

. _.T Hot ..___ ________ rr____ ____ ,_____
and one part- ammonlg. Th* am- reglplant* some (arm of political j 000,000 tons, valued a t over 
monte .dissolves th* d rifd -m p  a rd and economic domination,7 iP.OOO.OOO.qoq, hav# flowed Into
grease on ring*. He then recalled that the Unit- Europe from this country."

I I
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ANNOUNCEMENT e.

i’H Ruclnff Dates 
Tentatively Fixed

(I Fla., July l  (AT— Trop- 
rk race track today amend- 

i apidlcation for racing dat#r 
last 40 days of the 180-day 
at Miami.
track previously had asked 

fleet 40 days. Th# change 
our i a conflict with 
Park and made the*# 

for the three horse track* 
Illy certain although >et 
unc-'J by the State Rac- 

_ smlulon; “  •
ream Park, Dec. 1 to Jan

. Park. Ja'.i. |tl to Msr.

Park, Mar I  to Apr-

for flesh m#a! 
. _ tator mofa 

ba below 4«'P.

ceffee
bezam

•to1tna on rhlna 
_d by nibbing 
dipped tn soda.

On b$h*lf of niy lain husband, D. W. Short, and mynelf, 

1 with to thank our Rood friends nnd cu a lo n ttn  of almoat 20 

y e a n —first, aa a grocery attire— later, aa a N ight Club, and 

during ih r t t  yearn leased to “Duke.”

Then through the hard gloomy w ar yearn, and n^ain fur 

nearly two ye«r$ when if waa based lo "Frank*' ms the Hi-Hut 

Club.

Now, I h$ve sold lo Mr. B. K. Dennison, ihe new proprieD 

or, so, corn* out and meet him and again b« able to DING and 

DANCS And RELAX In that ”Af Homo" feeling.

*• Thanking you all ggaln,

| t e  * W ‘lV H  l l i $ .  D. W . SH O R T• *41 *- . ^  w  ; . . .

£5.=-—fs -

m m
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JOHN FASTER

1:

FINE TOBACCO is what counts in a ci
G n j u , :

FRANK MOWN IS RIOHTI. . .  And like 
him, aoorea of other expert*.. .who iw lty 
know tobacco., . have aoen tho makem of 
Lucky "Strike buy " tobacco that'a really 
fine.'*manaanam

After aQ, that'a what you want in a 
cigarette. .. the honest, deep-down et̂ joy- 

. ment oTfine tobacco. ^

, • . . . ‘ ! v.
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In U nity There Is S trength—
To Pioteet th* Peace of th* World; 
To Promote th* Pm{r*«« of Amarica; 
T o  Prodac* Pr«*p#«Tly for Sanford.

A.N IN D E P E N D E N T  DA ILY  N E W S P A P E R

"  T H E  W E A T H E R  -
Considerable , cloudiness through 
Ihursd ir with scattered showers.

V O L U M E  X X X V III E o ta b U ih td  1908
—w-
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Treasury Reveals 
oBudget Surplus Of 
Nearly $754,000,000
.s t  Excess In Seven 

t e e n  Y e a r s  H a s  
Been Used To Ke- 
duce National Debt

WASHINGTON.1 July 2. 
Secretary' of the Tieaiury Snydrr 
announced today the government 
limthrd the 1947 Itical y « r  Mon
day with a budget surplus of al- 
mcsl *754.000.000.
.  That wm approximateIy $500.- 
000,000 Irti than President Tru- 

Hhan had esliraatell on Apiil 10 
and $401,000,000 below, the rec
ord high ret Under President 
Coolidge exactly 20 yean ago.

Hut it was the first surplus in 
17 year* and it broke up a tiling 
of deficits that b 'gan under Her
bert Hoover and had continued 
under Ptetidenl Franklin D. Roote 
veil and Truman.

• 0  Snyder told a nevfi conference 
that the turplut r-^which repteirnlt 
the amount that government in
come 'exceeded spending over the

Edit • 12 montht already hat 
ten"appfied on the national debt. 

With that amount included, 
debt retirement over the fiscal 
year totaled $11,522,000,000. 
Snyder taid.

4  The debt atom! a t $258,376,000.- 
^>00 on June 30. That was $21,- 
888,000.000 below the all-lint,- 

.peak reached 10 months ago.
The exact amount of the tu r

pi ut waa I753.787.6W.28. For the 
previous year; the government 
had had a deficit of $20,671,000,- 

- —(KM) TWt meant an Improvement 
of more than 121.000.000.000 for 
tail year compared with the pre-

f»ae  i:ia ti|

Tourlh Of July
h o lid a y  Will He 
Obsei^ved In City

Mn*t ttore* and hualnett es
tablishment* will Hose Friday for 
the Fourth of July holiday, flank*. 

- the Poet- Office. Clly and County 
.office* will alto eloae. The office 

ip if tha County Clerk and Tax Col- 
laetnr, and pntdbly other depart- 
ment* will be c|o*ed al»n on Sat
urday. The office of City Moun
te r  H. N. Saver wilt be closed 
both F riday .and  Saturday, Ga- 
bage and trnnh collection* will lie 
made Saturday.

No edition nf The Herald will 
be printed on Friday in order that 
employee* mhy have tha holiday. 
Drug store* will have holiday 

■prhedule*. some remaining open 
and othir* observing a half day 
holiday by rinsing In the after
noon*.

No official yalebratlon of the 
holiday t* planned Hera. Many 
realdent* era expected to attend
the barbecue end vent l  to taka
plaea atOvledn under iDopnsorthlp 
of Oviedo Memorial Poet of the 
American I-eglon.

Tha Ranfcra Public Library will 
-bn el need both Friday and Rnt- 

.fu rtfav ,''according to Mra.^EUeu 
J. Moughteu. librarian.

May Trial Nears 
End As Lawyers 
Finish Arguments
Prosecutor Says Con

viction Would Be 
.. Aid To Democracy

.WASHINGTON. July 2. W -  
Ih e  prosecution in the May-Gars- 
ton war fraud Inal today jchal 
Irngrti drlrnse eontrnliont that a
guilty verdict would have inter 
naliunat leperrmiiotu and argued, 
mitcad, that it would be a 
•'healthy" thing for drmoctacy. •

‘ Let t clean up our duty linen 
in our back yaid." Prosecutor 
William A. Paislry urged the jury 
in pleading for the conviction of 
ex-Congirtiman Andrew. J. M ir 
and' munitions makers Murrky ami 
Henry Ganton.

May, waitime chairman of: the 
llourr Military . Committee, it at 
cured pf taking more th*n~$ili, 
000  in bribes from’ the Gatttonr 
for favor* on war. contracts,

Defense attorney Charles J. Mar- 
glottf asserted a conviction of such 
wartime top figure* would be slic
ed, upon by U. ri. "enemies" abroad 
a* "an argument avainit demnera. 
ry." Striking at that contention. 
Paisley said in .a  dosing state
ment a* the cate neared the Ju-

“1‘m Ttnr aft atit or'any Interna'- 
tional repercussions, 
r "Whose afraid of the truth? 
It hga lieeu corrupting our ay*, 
tern and If we have a situation 
like It in this country, let's cut 
It nut^Th*. patient with ttVe, It

Labor Department, Security 
Agency Funds Okayed By Senate

WASHINGTON. July 2. '4b 
The Senate patted and tent to 
the While House today a bill 
appropriating $1,675,158,650 for 
the Labor Department and the 
Federal Security Agrmy for the 
16-18 litcal year which began 
July I.

Senate passage came on adop 
fion by voice vole o( a cfempro- 
mite vertinn which |he Houie 
parsed shortly before. The meas-i 
ure it the second of 12 major 
money billt adopted for the new 
fiscal year,

The total of the hill it appro*, 
imatelv $105,455,000 tinder Pteiil 
dent Truman** budg-l ertimatei 
and $10,000,000 le>i than the 
House orginally had toted.

propiiated far the Conciliation 
Service, the effect of which called 
for ouiting o! Director'Edgar L

M i *
the Conciliation Service *>a* dro,s- 
petj from the bill in the compro
mise vernon. JJnder the new I aft 
flartley labor union control bill 
the agency will go out of exit! 
rnce anyway after Aug. 2 ).

WASHINGTON. July 2. i-T t- 
Republiran leader* scheduled a 

conference today (2:30 1\ M. LSI » 
to map a legislative program for 
the etosing days of the session, 
It may include another try at tax 
reduction.

Hut they probably will post
pone until nest year final action 
on universal military training.

education and•ri _  _   l J i : i i i  federal aid Jo education and a
Ihe measure had wen In. • |0nif-r»nK*» housing piogiam

The big quest loti before them 
was ihlai should they try tn he-
pat* the ytitled .1 t4KJ0.0lM.WHI tax

•I I »w 11 ii**>*1 •#■« rum ■“ * «I

lock. in. conference between thr 
Senate and House over a Houie 
stipulation that no fundi be ep-

Lawton Talks To 
Kiwanians About 
Education, Peace
United Nations Or

ganization Is Com
pared To University

Education and It* relation to 
futur* world peace w»* the topic 
of a talk tn Ktwsntans today at 
tha TouHit Center* hy Supt. T. 
W, Lawton. He wat Introduced 
by Henry, McLaulin.

Three tongs by the Klwonl* 
quartette which Include* Edwin 
-ShlnhoUar, -D r.- tL - Wr Rn?k!r; 
Marlin Sllneciph»r and. Roger 
Harris drew hearty applause, es- 
{serially the 'erirnre, "Ain't -{join* 
in Study War Nn More.’*

Education U complete living, de- 
flared Supt. Lawton, who pointed

Convicts Seize 
Capital City On 

ine Island

. , , ,out that this process Itexins In
*111* V r . ’•? '/"»  , t kindergarten a n d  n u i l |m i M

Paisley attacked the trial fa it I • | through school* to adult train- 
my of May and Henry Gars-1 | n*.

He compared the United Na- 
tlnpi Orcanlxatlnn to a great uni
versity for training of individuals. 
Marshall. Reftn and Rldault are 
getting Knnd grade* a* pupils, 'he 
declared, but Molotov J* not get
ting very .high mark*. The la t
ter. ha pointed not, stresses what 
cannot tv* dona, and he ha* got 
to find what ev>'be done.

UNESCO, said Mr. Lawton, I* 
also one of tha greatest ediira- 
tlonal institution* avor establish, 
ed. and is trying to guide edtica- 
tlon in various schools and rob 
Itges throughout the world This 
cannot be don* by” force, it must 
be voinntarv. ha declared. Russia

June AttendanceHijch 
At Recreation Ground

Attendance at the Grammar 
School ground* totalling more than 
*,000, was today reported for the 

.vmonth of June for the City youth 
'Igrecreatlon program, according to 

Herman Itrumtey, director.
Mr, Rrumler had high pratee 

for 4he.'Jssonderful Job" that he 
■aid Mr*' Naney Brock waa doing 
In the 6ut>ervl*lon ■ of game* »nch 
a*, badminton, volley trail, .etc. 
aad dectam l-that a better person 
rou)d not have been pleked for 
fha job.

He also praised the work that 
Mlt* Barbara Dampter, Stetson 

«*»u‘l*nt. )i doing tn Initnietlon at 
fanpl*. Rain ha* Interfered with 
softball and baseball game*, but 
plav was returned yesterday.

Swimming parties are being held 
*verr Thursday aftefnoon at Crya- 
tat Lake Park In I-aka Mary, and 
dressing rooms will be completed 
toon, hit: predicted.
‘ > ___________________ ■

JreoiMT Seeks Equal 
* Wasres For Women

IINOTON, July t  Uf>— 
Pepper (D.-FIs 1 add 

Morse (D.-Ore.) Introduced a bill 
today to require equal pay for 
equal work for women in Industry.

"Fair-minded American* bar* 
tong deplored the existence of wag* 
difference* based on atx In Amer
ican Industry," the senator* said 

*!n a ’joint atatamanL

mony of May and Henry 
son a* "unlietlevable" and nald 
rII tlire* defendants should lie 
convicted In‘order to "protect the 
people of, the United States 
agalnit the corruption nf their 
wartime chairman of tha Hous* 
Military Committee.’ ’

"Let the chip* fall where they 
may," Paisley said, addings 

“You and I know that all this 
flBMtPtion was going nn whlln 
mm w*re giving their lives in 
battle.*'

Justice Henry A. Bchwelnhaut 
announced he expected the case 
to go to the jury late today. He 
said he would Instruct the Jury 
that in order to convict the Gars- 
son* they must alio return a guil
ty verdict against May. -   ̂ »

Postal Rates Fixed 
On Permanent Basis

Order Restored After 
Reb'eT Leader Dies 
In*Fierce Gun Fight

MANILA. July 2, lhirty- 
two heavily . armc.l ctt*ped con
vict* Usi night tcired control ol 
Cal* pan, capital of Mmduro I* 
land, but military police rein
forcement* m inted order late to
day —aflat -a - bitter xun-frght-'iiT 
which the rebel leader wst killed.

Governor Contadn Morente ol 
Mindoro tel'gr.sphrd Malacanan 
Palace thil 10 of the jail break
ers had been caplured. 19 _ sttll 
were at large and three were 
killed. . •

Morente. along with Calapan s 
mayor, Ftlomeno Sumsco. the 
city police chief and Congmumsn 
Raul Leuterio. were disarmed bv 
the escapeet but were not held

I* mm V'ap# P:laIlf |

News Program 
Called Vital 
By Marshall

Paris Meeting
------- - r r r ' . .  W

Okay Funds To Ex
pand Foreign Infor
m al ion  Activities

WASHINGTON. July 2.
Secirt.iry ol Slate Marshall urged 
senators today to approyc in t h » 
te-iion ol Congret* legislation to 
exp.ind a (nrrign information pro 
gram which he termed ‘Vital to 
the rutceii nf our foreign policy." 
• Marshall told a Senate foreign 

relation* subcommittee that tiniest 
the Senate act* on legislation 
authorising sutli a program, lire 
Stale Department will lace "set* 
iotu handicaps" abroad,
J l c r .  Mundt (It-SD). author ol 

the llnuse-paised meaiure now 
beloi* the mmmittee. al*o uige-J 
*tyrdv_ action. He told the sen 
alors that "Russian* and other* 
are spreading malicious lie* about 
ui every day."

RrjiuUiran' leaden have indi
cated they may pigeonhole the 
Mundt hill unlit next Jim m y and 
lety on a $1 M70.000 apprnpiia- 
tlon paived by Ihe Senete 
cany op the cultural program, 
including the diortwave, radio 
"Voice of America" brnadcait*

M nvhall told llic comnuttre that 
thr Senate-approved apprnpiia • 
lion* figure, i* loo imall, rept.-. 
senling only about one-hall of lh- 
money that President Truman 01. 
ginally requested.

" flu* sum will certainly nai 
the department to ‘carri

on the information activiliri at a 
If* si which our embassies abroad 
fonthder In he .essential,** the Sec 
retaiy said in a prrjvared itate-

ir  • o i l i . i i .o  am I 'e a e  K 1 |l i l |

Clayton Says U.S. 
Has No Plans If 
Paris Meet Fails
Britain Is Geared To 

S l a s h  Drastically 
Overseas B u y i n g

GENEVA. TulvO. *‘4*. U. S.
I ’ndetsectetarv nf State’ Willtrtrr 
L. Claylrn *atd tn.Lv tbit "so 
f*i a* I know’ the ' 'oiled Stale* 
i* taking no itepi" i! the three- 
power conference in ’vii* luraL* 
up without agreement nl thr Mu
*1**11 Aid-ford uii'pe (dan.

Clayton, who cnnleirrd with 
top Ihiljtli olfirialt on the Mir 
shall plan in London t-elore com
ing here, told a new* conferrme

Red rrestige 
Seen As Harmed 

By Paris Meet
Intervention Between 

Europe- And Recov
ery HitsCommuuisni
III J M. IIOIU RTS. JH.

A IL P a t* l|* - Affair-* tn ily a t-  
I rom ihe itandprunt' nf those 

who *ee rintrre inlrijivtjoital ,ct, 
rpetalion for fhe genri si welfare 
a* the only real hope of peat*.
the l*n i*  conference •» •» fail 
ure. flirt it |i a sucre** fioin th- 
•tdndpoint of an Anglo-American 
l-oliry bated on p ia rlira l hope of 
raily achieyemrnt.

Russia'* policy ha* been held 
up to the light; For her ow n‘pri
vate purposes, for the* hope of 
continuing a n (1 expanding her

Canadian Report 
Reveals Alleged

Dry County Clubs 
Restrain Voeelle 

On Liquor Permits

that hi* government wa* waitin'! 
for l.urope to take action" on the 
American pmpotal*

Asked whether h r  lh-»ttgbw*efr* ,'irbrl"' " 1r.1 ,m‘’
United Nation,. Leon,mir tom  h»* blocked the 
mission lor Etinspe. vihrch merit 
here July 5. dtnuld be used to 
implement the Marshall plan.
Claylnn *aid:

"Tliat is for Europe to decide:
Dispatch is Highly important, h 
would faem^to me that the ertm- 
rnmicn should b* *elet i-d l>y Eu- 
rope, hut the .ifledum..should not 
be exrluiive, io tint if it jqtprai 
ed progteis wa* n -t , being mad-' 
othrr mean* could be tubalituled *

Clayton said tb? Marshall |da*t 
eouH hr eairled put. even If aonve 
atate* In Europe rhnte to remain 
oiitalile. Me salt! be hoped Russia 
would participate In the World 
Trad- Conference proposed for 
Havana this fall.

Meanwhile. In London, a high 
government aourre aaut Britain 
waa ready to «!**h "really dr**., 
tleelly" her entire oversea*

Postal rates; Including three 
cent tetter rates and other rates 
in effect which hitherto have been 
renewed on a yearly baata. .will 
continue thereafter, on a perman
ent* bail*, according to informa
tion received by Postmaster Joel 
3, Field from Jh*_Inapfctor__GtR- 
erel.

Continuation of these rate*, 
waa approved by Congress on 
June 80 In accordance with House 
Joint Resolution, BOS.
■ "The Sanford Po*t Office will he 
closed a ll day Friday, July 4th, 
Mr. Fleid announced. There will 
lie no window service and no car
rier delivery, either city or rural. 
Mall will tie received and die- 
patched as usual on holidays. The 
Post Offlnt will be open alt day 
Thursday and rinsed a* usual a t 
noon on Saturday. -

CIO Steelworkers 
Hold Policy Meeting
PITTSBURGH, July 2 UP)—Top 

off teal a or the CIO'S United Steel 
Workers Union met behind closed 
doors today to outline thalr pol
icy under the Taft-Hartley tabor 
lawa. ’

Legal aspects were outline by 
Lee Presaman, CIO fanaral coun
sel, but no report on developments 
wa* Immediately available. Inter
national Secretary-Treaaurer Da
vid J. McDonald preaided In the 
absence of President Philip Mur- 

reported 111 at home w ith 'a
Id.

RED SPIT

NEW YORK. J u ly - 2, UTb- 
Earl Browder, tha SA-year-old 
formar chairman of tha Communist 
Party In th* United States, paid 
a SS One today for spitting on 
th* tracks at an elevated transit 
station.

He pleaded guilty In Bronx 
magistrates court- . Julius Jan e- 
kj. a city transit policeman, sold 
ha iaw Browder In the act.

OTTAWA, July 2. t/Tb—Justice 
Minister J. L, ll*iey told tin* Can
adian House of Commons Inst 
nfglit that the Combine* Investi
gation Commissioner hsd mmle n 
"confidential" report fo tin* gV-v- 

would be willing to loin If every- ernment nn an alleged "combine" 
bodv »ls» would think like they |rf- newsprint rnanufsetui v tu t 
do. he assarted. I that "no proceedings hav-v been

Election of Gan. Dwight Elsen-I tak^n." ’ '
iinniinaeS «s h i *  SUaMi^ j llsley made no reply when he

■ ■■ ■ ------- ’ ’ I w«« asked "where w# go. from
r ,  . 1 heir" by Htanely Knowles of theBuick Sedan Found | Socialist Cooperative Common-

Balanced On Seawall Efif-
Jusllre department estimales. Hr 
did say he had referred to th? c.,m 
mlasioner representations on Ihe 
*uujH>sed combine.

Knowles said be hgd communica
tion, from labor organisations 
■'suggesting that there was some 
combine In the manufacture of 
newsprint which was contrary In 
the Combines Investigation Act" 
and also- document* from - "the 
newsprint people themselves" In
dicating that upon the ending nf 
wartime controls they instituted 

Iy

!* v -  K o S o s S  t i x  S i

, i , , . . . . . .  t / " t_ .„ * i | i — ; nova,ily-eto|iping Revrrnge R i r f r i  ,* , 1 """d  Slstes a t Britain s
N 155 H p r i l l l  C o m o l i i c  lor Jam#- I Vro-elle from ran ' l " s u p p l i e r  Would be af

■telling their permits tn serve j seriously thsn am
liquor to member* and gue»l«. • * ssunrm I’eae llisatt

All of (hr elub* which enteredt ’ ’
llielr Inlunellon suits In U a n | 'P M m . f ln  P in ts**  T i l l . , . ,  
f-vunty riicu lt'court today a.e ln| * II111IIIt I L i l t s  I I lF t  C
Polk county. Two other rfry roun- | ) : i v  T r i l l  T i l  V i r r r i l i i : i  IV club*-—unr^n-Polk and nn,- in 3 * » i r g l l l l i l
l.eon -- previously had pblslnert

What happened to the driver of 
the black IV*40 Buick sedan which 
was found early this morning 
perched astride tha Lake Monroe 
saawall near the-Dsw Drop Inn 
Is yet unknown, according to Brine 
Highway PatrotnttUI L. C. Bender 
who was notified of the accident 
at 1:15 A. M. ■

The automobile, which ’la reg
istered In the name of G. A. Nib- 
lack of Bsntord, cestrd on ila 
axles on the see wall with twn 
wheels over the1 water. It was 
pointed toward Sanford. At day
light, the car wax taken to the 
Speedy Sale* end . Service Com
pany by the Bailiff wrecker, aaid 
Patrolman llenHer. He'revealed 
that the owner had not been lo
cated at 3:161 o’clock this after
noon.

Sub-Chaser Readies 
\ For Trip On July 10
SC-670, tbs sub chaser which 

since last July has been located 
her# for Naval Rettrre training 
purpose* Is bring readied for ■ 
trip to Jacksonville and then to 
Key West, according to craw 
member* under command of Lieut. 
F. 0 . West.

The ship Is expected to sail 
about July 10. At Kay West It 
will be overhauled, the .bottom  
scraped and re-ceulkad and the 
two 500 hp General Motors Diesel 
engines, and two auxiliary en
gine# will be over hauled.

nUmnt. site. 
, ,  hliiiS-ii th* ih.vnte* nl niv-l 

nl llirm lor psihapatjon in e 
t'l.vrs which mi r I, i lt*n- m-anl 
then economic ,*lv*tinn. Unable 
It* help them, in fact, actually 
tits mini them stul patently wor
ried about their slreadyhighri 
a'errrlanti on the morale o | her 
>wn vnhdued people*, *he refute* 
to lei‘ them h'lp ihnmtelvet.

Pu|mi,| dsipt S t,, partirlpM* 
Hilttgarv want* t.v participate Hu- 
tuania• and Bulgaria *,e *u 'aub- 
'hicl Hist they fsntmt exptet* 
them**lies, YugnaUvia’s diflator. 
nf eotirse. Is bean srt.t sAul with 
Ihe Muarmite* and we esii’t bear 
the people.

t ferh, al-vvati* * c a b j* * .it-  u,r. 
ry romniitaiuu on the suhie i  u  
ptacUeally revolt #g.V,T,,. tbs 
Rustlan p»>ltey, openly advorntidg 
Shiparatlnn with lb* \Ve,i f  
already I, having trouble srRh e 
Slovak sepsraljat nmyeArent. just 
the type nf llilng which niigbt 
yve the Communist* an eanise 
f"r "moving In.’* Should flu* rat.

M n d l lh iM  •«« l*hgp T ttm

Britain-France Are 
Warned .'Proposals 
Wo u l d  Lead  To  
Division Of Europe
By JOSEPH K. DYNAN

PARIS. July 2. rAb_ Soviet 
Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov 
tuined .down today British-French 
proposal for European recovery 
under the Marshall program, and 
apparently ended the conference 
of ihe three foreign ministers on 
the-subject of American aid B  1 
Europe. " *■

Molotov said the Britith-French 
pro(>o*alt "would Iced to ih»’ good 
results" and warned both "western 
nations that their action would 
had to a division of'Europe.

A high Soviet official said this 
•rsiiort wa* ihe end ol the con
ference which found Ru**ia in 
complete disagreement wjth Btfc — 
lain atuLFiahce.

The F rrnrh government immed
iately announced that France and 
Rntjun -would pursue- a - *tudr»v*r*4*J 
thp Marsh all aid-tc> Europe pro
gram along with any countries 
whijh wish to join them.

Molotov left the meeting about 
live minute* before British Foreign 
Secretary Ernest Bevin. French # 
I oirign Minjajgt. Gtorgex Bidault — 
ii , ompanied him to the door ol . 
the foreign ministry, shook hands, 
and went hack upstairs to-confer 
wnlr f Set in. ■

Ihe F  ranch and Hfitish m im i- 
lets, preceded hy s Scotland yard 

t<>alla*e* M e-M  Tn*,

Flood Threat In 
SI. Louis f\rea

RU88ELL KSTATB SOLD

Roy G. Howard, who recently 
sold his home end acreage near

their own supply control.
Knowles declared that desplt" 

"good production" of newsprint In 
Canada, tbn Vancouver Sun aud a 
Winnipeg Publisher were having 
newsprint supply difficulties.

"It appears to me," he added, 
"that a pretty high percentage of 
our newsprints la exported to thr 
United States."

Religious Union Said 
Foundation Of Peace
. ATLANTA, July 2. * (,V>—The 

Rev, John Bachman Welthnur, 
new dean of the Cathedral of St. 
Philip, today called for union nf 
all the world's religious denomin 
ations as e basis for permanent 
peace. .

Dean Walthour, chaplain of th? 
United mates Military Academy 
at West Point for the past fix 
Vfs{s, said in an Interview that he 
recognised such '-a union waji 
"idealistic’’ and could not come 
"until a great many denomina
tions, Including my o*m, experience 
a death to Selfishness and a re- 
surrectvn to an unselfish living 
of th* real Christian religion."

d acreage near . NO RYDER MATCHES 
Stiver Lake, he* returned from HOYLAKE, England, July t, 
Dejrtone Reach and ha* purchased (*») _  Professional golfer* team 
th* John Ruaaell ham* on E ast! match** between Britain and the 
First **Nst from Hr*. Olive A. | United SUtes for the Ryder Cup 
Marshall. Revenue stamps on the will not bt held this year, R.C.T. 
doaumant Indicated tha aal* price Roe. secretary of th% British 
waa. $20,000. % PGA, disclosed today.

mmporary restrefnlng ord»n.
’ Circuit Judge W. May Walker 
,-sued the restraining order* fur 
the' Lakeland Yacht and Country 
• tub, the Mountain L s Ve Cor- 
1 'iration nf Lake Wale*, lb* Win
ter Haven Gnlf Club nnd Ihe 
Vrnerirnu t^ginm'pbst* at i *ke.-j 
l»nd, MiiBvriy apd Winter Haven.]

He set tin rtate^fnr hearing* nn 
motions to make the iii)uiirtlou* 
i"*rm*nent;

■Voeelle issued order* to csncfl 
*11 div county cluh llrenMN'afler 
tit* Bupremo Court'ruled vincon- 
stitutinnal a 10.15 l»W which per
mitted such or genital Ion* tn ob
tain special permits to serve |tq 
our even though general liquor 
'«!#* were banned fir the county.

A new ■ test In the Supreme 
r'ourt could re lu lt’ln a differaot 
,1-ctslon aince the court split 4 fo 
:i on the original case vtv<l circuit 
Judge George Holt nf Miami, who 
wrote the majority decision. 1* na 
longer lin in g , with the Supirme 
Court.

Judge Holt sat with th* Sup 
icme Court for a month under 
the court'* policy of calling in 
circuit judges for short Urm* to 
fill the temporary varait-v rsist- 
ing while Justice It. L. debr'ne 
Is In Germany conducting war 
rtjmes trials.

Batten Takes Shat 
At “Peeping Tom”

Resident* tn th* 8an,Lspta 
Apartments on nearby East Four 
teoRth Street and nearby neigh 
borhood were alarmed late last 
evening at th* sound of gun fir* 
whleh they Nportcd to police.

tn m tl gallon revelled th* fact 
that one of th* residents had seen 
a man, believed,to be white, peep
ing In windows of an apartment. 
Irvin E. Batten, elscUkal con
tractor and resident In the apart
ment building was notified. He 
second a shot gun that h* use* 
for f hunting quail and yelled to 
th* Intruder to stop, and aa he fatt
ed to do so, tet go with a couple 
of Tounds of luckshoL 

Th* last seen of th* Intruder 
he W*a fleeing down tn  alley to- 

Celery Avenue. II* may have 
hit, according to Mr. Batten.

WASHINGTON. July 2. fflb 
President Trutnan ha* dc-ttlH r„ 
extend hi* Independence D av v i«(t 
tn Charlottesville, Vit., to a thr.— 
night atay beginning tnmtiitun 
night, the While ]l<>use a(in<nmci,| 
tmlay. . Me will return tn. V.:, 
IngttJll Sunday IttMead of Hatu- 
dav.

The President will leave h e re  !>v 
au.tunvnhile at I :(HI p. M. , ( .si' i 
tomorrow and will stay thu tire, 
nights at the ' home of.'Stanley 
Woodwardrchtarqif tb* Stit-i ftr 
partment'a prutneni division, 
a mile from Charlottftvllle.

Mr. Truman will speak at 17 ::tl 
I*. M. fKfJT)' Friday from a »)■■■.- 
tally constructed plat form on i lo
west portico hf Thottia* J e f f i ,- 
son'* home “Monticello,”

The President also will attend 
a luncheon Friday at tlw Colon
nade Club of the University of 
Virginia at Charlottesville.

Ross aald 46 news, radio, rind 
cameraman will accompany ilm 
President—the lalgeat delegation 
of Its kind ever tn travel with 
Mr. Truman, __

Wonien’HCorpH Urged 
By Army, Navy Chiefn

Elect Admiral Chester W, Ninths 
urged Congress today to atithor- 
lia permanently the services of 
women in the regular, and te»rna> 
Army and Navy.

The Army and Navy - chief* 
praised before the 8*nalt< Armed 
Services Committee the parts plnv- 
ed In World War II by th e  WrACS 
and WAVES, auxiliary women’s 
corps of the two service branches.

Provision for existence of the 
WAC8 and WAVES will expire un- 
der present law six month* after 
th* war la declared officially' over. 
There are now U.100 WAC8 ami 
2.500 WAVES In active service.

WATERWAY BLOCKED 
WASHINGTON. July 2. 1*7 — 

Th# House turned down todav e 
proposed $3,000,000 appropriation 
to begin Immediate ronstnictlon 
of the A palachlcola.FHnt -Chat
tahoochee waterway In Alabama, 
Florida and Georgia. Th* vhte 
waa 106 against and 33 for the 
appropriation. !

Eva Braum Rumored 
To Bt* In North Italy

ROl.Z\Nti, Italy; July J i/l’i—
Iflled nfficiais t „(,. were investi

gating recurrent rqmdrs that Ev* 
Brailn, Aihdph Hitler'* mistress, 
listl np|H>r.ie<l on «vtlmi* uccarionk 
rrcftntly In the Alto Adige men 
of. northern Italy.

(In H um-, Allied, pres* officers 
Iteiilrd fwvfini ilsy* ago that there 
wa* Ituy It nth lo Ihe report* but 
*m,l they would inv**rlgaie.t

Iteports ell mint mg hei>- today 
-aid h woman rrsemhliiig Eva 
Braun and «i.<*kliiK with a Gei 
iiirui acvent went to n savings 
bank at Koqdo, In the Trento di*. 
Irlcl, last werU to cash « hn.IHgt 
ill* -(about kl.I.M rheck. She wa* 
reported lo.huve displayed pnpri* 
Issued at lliushnick aim) in*rrl1>ed 
wjlh ihe name “Eva Braun."

CIO MakcH Peace 
Move In Ford Strike
DETROIT, July 2 IdV Tlie CHt 

United Auto Worker* today sought 
the role, of peacemaker in the 
slx-wfeks strike of 3.800 union
ised foremen at thr Ford Motor 
Co.

Tlic UAW-CIO International 
Executive Board skirted request 
from the striking ForemiPa Asso
ciation of America (tnd.) that ita

Gel̂ Dw!lĝ ?TDNKD#ÛoLr/mu48r,T  T?™'?-!!.*snect picket line* at three local 
(dants. "

Instead, the tvoard directed Vice 
President Richard T. Leonard to 
srek an audience with the Ford 
management "In an effort to re- 
solve the controversy."

Lcjrion Plans Outins: 
At .Oviedo July 4th

A big Fonth of July celebr.elton 
program t* planned to take place 
near the swimming pool a t Oviedo 
Friday. It I* directed fey the Oviedo 
Memorial Post of the American 
Legion, which ha* recently befcn 
conducting a drive lo reopen the 
pool. ;

The program Include! an aftey- 
noon ball game, a barbecue, a 
string band program and swim
ming contest*. Event# are (sched
uled to s t a r t .at 0:00 A. M. .and 
a large crowd. Including many 
Sanford residents ta expected, ac
cording td-. legionnaires. ,

Is Diminishing
ST LOUIS. . July 2 (An—The 

muddy Mississippi River appeared 
to h*vp reached Ita crest here ‘ 
ti-lnv a /trr  smashing four main 
levees \e*t»rdsv and routing 
thousands nf person* from their 
Immrs in nearly Illinois communi- 
tle*.

The river remained stationary 
at lfl.,7, a l ft.1-1 sich high, and Mar- 
ti-.IL Wablgren,—U. 8. metearoto- 
glslt said It* wa* i-xpected to atari 
falling l>efof*. dark- ,

While the worst nf th# -flood 
appeared p»*t for the St. Louis 
are*, th* situation southward • as • 
far as fairo, Ml., remained erit- 
iral * ’ t

A lsv»e-bt(*ak In Jaekson Cottft- 
tv. III. toil mites *-mtH of here, 
flooded 'he town o f  Grand Tow
er and several unincorporated 
areas.

Walter Whitehead, county dia- -= 
j:i!ijuJtc:l ^20 famlliea Mad from 
**'or rlialrruan for the Red Cross, 
tiielr home* In Grand* Tower and 
the surrounding area and said 
up to 40,000 acres of crops h4d 
been |n*t In tiic county.

Graitd TtAtcr had iwen virtualljr.. 
Unlntrd yesterday hy an upstream 
Icvre break svhlch sent floodwa- 
ler* (muring down an inland val
ley and closed all bjit on* road 
trading Into the town of 1,000 
people.

Fall Speaking’ Tour 
Con Hkierecl By W allace

NEW YORK. July 2. tTb—
Henry A. Wallace i* considering 
plan*, a* vet tentative, for an
other speaking tour which would 
hegln thl* Fall in New England 
and pnailbltr would Include *r»l 
gagemenla lit, Indiana. Pennsyl
vania, Kentucky and Ohio among 
other*, a apokenmin for the New 
Republic magntlne said today.

The spokesman for th# maga
zine of which Wallace ta editor, 
said that "No definite schedule 
has been arranged amt won’t b* 
for weeks, but .Mrr WaTTace ta 
considering another tour In Which 
he would continue to exprss* hf*
Ideas for- peace , and on .lvrw to 
keep the Democratic Party lib
eral,” The spokesman ad,lad that 
Mr. Wallace hopes to cover areas 
and municipalities which l>4 
not visit or> hi* recent nation- 

•wide streaking tour.

' DRIVERS' LCBN8E3
Tests for obtaining drivan’ li

cense* may he obtained under dt-
trctlnn of th* State Highway Pa
trol at the office of W. E. Wat
son. Justice of th# paacs. In thf 
Court House, Tuesday afternoon! m h  
from 2:00 to 5:00 o'clock, and Fri- 

'clock

I

day morning ftorn 0:00 r> 
til noon,-

un-
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Reds PrestigeFunds Okayfrd Meeting Ends Congress Warned 
U. S. Is Nearing 
^Economic .Crisi

(r««lliiw4 t n *  »■»!
(net itself show aigns of shifting 
It* economic tie* from Kail to 
West the Russian* might more 
swiftly aud tuthLasly. . •

But that I* aside from the* fact 
that*by atanding between Europe 
nnd econoiplc lecovery, Muacuw 
probably haa cut Commaniat atcck 
throughout the continent to it* 
lowest point ainco V-E Day.

Therein lie* the Pari* victory 
fo| the. Weil.

The United State* had" no real 
hope, anyway, that Ituaaia would 
do the tcqulrfd flip flop* in pol
icy. Rather. It waa feared that 
Itusaia might pietend to partici
pate and then try to acuttlc th* 
progiani. The Ruialana can make 
conceialon* when forced. But re
alistic diplomat* have long since 
given up the idea that anything 
is going to change their perms*

((\mlntiid n«*N fee*# Om«)
reduction lull T

1 Still in doubt, apparer.tr/ j« the 
Senate’# willingiu.** to ‘override 
Ijphaaible preenhrilinl n*‘r<'ilcii of 
■the tax hill, Ae re-introduced'U 
would etait 11.ir pt»|.<'V’d irU'im- 
lax cut* Jan. 1 instead of yeetei- 
day'a affective date a* in the 
original hill.
"S peaker Martin (Maas) enid 
Hops# passage of the bill I* likc-

man. came down together (nun 
the Hall of Patioli, wfirtf the 
confeirnce had been held. It wa« 
reportrd that a joint I'rench-Ifiji* 
ith ‘announcement would be iaiued.

Molotov, opening today’a in -  
alon. made a five-page atatement
tfitiriaing the British-French pro
posals a t a threat to the economic 
Ipdepehdehe# and aoverelgnty of 
the >roMJ European nations. • 

-UmhdL the»« conditions,” Molo- 
lov- said of'.lhe proposals, ”how 
would tha wnail cuitflUin* -and in

were reported to have. decided 
there la no time to consider uni
versal military training. 1’ieai- 
dent Truman ha* endorsed lid* be able to safeguard their na 

tional economic# and their inde It) yl{<pi,i« Itrllrr.

INNRRSPRING MATTRESSESThe Home apparently-, it'll la 
deUnnined to' block proposal* to 
pmVide" gd^jiioual guvenitiiOit na- •*Tlte Soviet goj^nm ent cer

tainly cannot vtntuJP along thia 
path and rontlnue to support its 
proposals put forward at this con
ference on June 80.

-The Soviet government, while

BOX SPRINGS
HOLLYWOOD BEDSaistance on housing and. for fed- 

aral aid to education. ' * ", 
(Jhairman Taft (Ohio) of the nent axpanalnnlit objective*. Foret, 

economic and political If poasible, 
military if neee***ry„appears to 
be-the -t-nly »n*wer.

The United State* is of course 
being accuvrd of flay ing ' power 
poll tic*. OvcrsimplifiraUnn shows 
he United States and Ritaaia 

fighting for control uf Europe. 
They are. to be aura. But In every 
atrugggle there I* an offensive 
ami a defensive. Russia want* 
In add Europe to her apheie, and 
• hen use the continent as a weapon 
for further expansion. Th* U. S. 
merely wants Russia to stay home.

Forcing Ho«*l* to admit public
ly before all the Waveilng people* 
that her political interests come 
ahead of their stomachs is a ma. 
Jor victory. Now w# can go ahead 
to help reorganlr* that portion 
of Europe in which we have tuan-

Manufni liirrd To Vml 
Imlitid-ial Order BySenate OOP policy committee 

want* both 'enacted. He may nek 
*_ .Senate approval, of one oi both 

Meanwhile, a new politi.-*! I -it 
I tie erupted between the IVbilo 

House and JUpubllean lawmaker*. 
The GOP eongreisinen arc d'e- 

{ . mandlng that President Truman 
|  . produce evident* that real cstutr

*  lobbyists iniluenced Congic** tint 
control action.

I f. Senator Wherry (Nebr), the He- 
j • publican whip, called oo (ho l ’iw- 

I aident to order prosecution «if any 
I- lobhyista he considers guilty id 
^.Tgnbverslve" activities. Wh«ny 

said that i f  Mr. Truman ha* ;io

favoring the development of In
in  national collaboration on theHUCI CIOUOS of smoke billow from 

a big government rubbor dump 
(top) at Mitcham, a suburb of Lon
don. as fire sweeps through pile* of 
tires. Tire heavy pall of smoke, 
which robe several thousand (cct 
above tii* conflagration and rolled 
evar tile English capital, recoiled 
tile terrible days of the blit* in 11140 
whm flrer. tel by Norl bombers reg
ularly covered th# city with dense 
smoke clouds. Thirty engines fought 
the biate, but firemen (right) worn 
handicapped because they iiatl to 
pump water from a river some dis
tance from the scene of the costly 
bias*. (fnlcrhdtloual Exclusive)

Mailri-.- IM is lik t  A 
IMiiiiMinx \ Specialty 
Call IV T'ihJsj •• Sleep 

Heller Tonlcld

lean export* are p 
sign relations of 
Bute*.

-The problem of export# lx at

United

EGlIOlsS REDDINI 
COMPANY

Hanford
Celrrj X Hanford- 1*1 

Hrtifoed, ITSir  them to biiv foielgn loyal- 
or e»|aidlsh Kurooean govern- 
sts, or l» set up the industrial 
thaniam* of EifWip* or A«l*.

*1 11 1̂ s— ' » 1st IV II piM'l | |
*tU I orfesnltation r f c;a rt“ *n * ”r *ted outt>urat Umt 
itlia  Mfllotori itatincnt \%a» *‘a Irav*
wan states would1 factx.' Thu informant
sne* In :thb Inter- <l'‘»jed Ifevln a i continuing: 
uropean countrIC*. | * don I know if be (.Molotov)
ovemmint reject* * *» repeating tnlintioiially a fall* 
ng altogttlirr un-' Interpretation of thing* ip th*

BANK STATEMENTS
-The realities of ’his political 

mechanism would l>e far more clear 
to the American peopple if It 

- were pointed or|t that we are re. 
ailv fivhtinr rommunlsm with the

WASHINGTON, Jul* ? . 15-  
Thr Oilhptroljri of the rupenr) 
today .Issued n cull for n elute 
no tit of the rujulitiou <>f all na
tional luifika nt the rlo«r of Inis 
Ines*

concrete evidence to back up-hi* 
charges , r he .ought to apologise

In hla 'meisage to Congress
when he signed the rent «;- 
bill Monday, Mr. Truman sa: 
‘ real eatate lobby” had “dial

Monday, June 3n.believing this erroneous lutcrpr* that mleht otherwise l»e on their 
becka. the l.uilJing ihalerlal* that 
might ntherw'se he u*-d for th-tr 
housing, snd that what a Wfehjn 
loan reallv means Is s promise 
tjh tax  ne tor lh# mousy with 
which «o liuv such thlnes awav 
from u* in <mr own domestic mar. 
ket.” •

Lvon aald it -would Ih» too much 
to hope ihxt the uressnt Meh 
plane of business activlt* will he 
maintained (oeever” DMlaring 
that -sooner or later the wvmntoms 
of depression will appear." he— ■ * l _. e _. . . . .  a.iblil M th-

Use meat and chicken bones to”1 regret th* th teati which have 
teen pronouuivd witli icgsid to 
th* eventual coiisepuence uf our 
envisaged decision, hut my coun
try already lus hid th* occasion 
to face up to such a lilpatlon 
and will continue to do so.”

......  ...................... ......... . .  French Foreign . M i n i s t e r
Bldault in an affort to- keep the 'George* Hjdault cautldntd th* Bo-

Welfare" by 'atuoi.plIng to 1. the Britiah-French p r o p o s a l *  
which dealt with. Germany as 
tending to take away th* “justi
fied rsparationi” claim* .of those 
allied countries which suffered 
from German aggrenion.-

my hack ynidi r in the year HUR, . 
fltt-lTTu - -d ,,> ITuilda from an-nher 

il l  liuirha.i d pn-|*ritv in Sanfoni and 
r rStfea lii riohMa, arid one -lay lie 
ned to tor (hut fire llisutam-r jutes 
i-la- «e:e ■.•ii-'ileralilr hlglMi than In 
mu F lair# rod li^ tlyiught (mmlisp* the 
fur-thli t lust the mutual fire 
t:e eoin|«u!es s m  mil Bcticr in

an rent control and- do iwny with 
necessary aid to himalnr”

The-President asked tor a com
greaiional Invcatlgatiop" of what 
he failed the "hr*ten operath-na” 
o f ' lobbyist*. Ho said “nothing 
could be more clearly autryersive 
of renreaentatlvo goverrtpient”

ANIIUL July :• Man- 
nnw»pa|M>rs lupurl-d Imlay 
■ (iHt-tun Tuii.isli .coastnl 
had struck a.ndi c-arnl »unk 

n- Turkish |H)it uf B-mIi 11m 
n lirs* of lift lire*. Fixtrrh 
is wrrr aavrd, thr dlspalrlira 
DfficiaI.vjum-.-4 ui.-iu.iua.inu- 
lely able to confirm lh* re-

IS THERE GOLD^ 
IN Y 0 U R ® X ^  
^ E L L A R ? ^  g

than eiforta to “block programs 
so essential to the needs of our 
dtiiena.” -. . .

In an angry spe^h, Wharr* da- Aliltlies) I ' iiiiiuiiiirs r od ipriuevd u* to lake nr 
jljr 11 p.i-.«-11,iM.-'i ,.f nititu.il fir,- in-tnanre 
r«ttl|mnies, inviu^ os ths. names of U »• mull 
t-olii|>4riil'S ho lift hn>< rntisfactoi 1 draling*

France had done all ah* could to urged that Tonne**manded that If Mr. Truman has 
any Information on “subversive 
art M ils*” he aubmlt it to th# Ju»- 
tlc# DepaciJnciit. ... v .

, l | t i » u t u  11..- Ctiuoam h-iocrr
gm ey  Committee (or u n lvn >al 
military training, h-raui Supit-ine 
Court Justice Owen J Hubci'U 1* 
shown as he warned Couyrcu that 
It mutt hurry the enactment of de
fense legislation, lie sold that every 
month'* delay on |Ht*>agcol a null- 
lary training bill "Is a terribly  
dangerous thing." a step cliwi r to a 
thlid world war. (ftdrrmitlomil)

ig iiark i i i  over*pmoin'linn and thi 
eWt-'lm-n* of outpupt.

Millard l> Brown nr«td-nt of 
th* Pennsylvania Mnnufarlurer* 
Aaaoclatlon, told the , rnmnnltee 
that ‘our eenpomv has lieeontf too 
big and Intricate" rnd for this 
reason “we are not Wise enough 

that will

nmstder' granting aid. ity for the consequence*rfsponsi
of a decision which she has done VftfM IMI n 
her utmost to avoid,” l.e said, spicadini 

The' French-llritish plan Wpulfi Howard W 
have aet up a steering comhiitree (iniposed a 
for Europe. Mulotnv aasalledNUie the plant m 
plan at Invading the aovervignSk SmiUi-Cont 
of European itatea. pule* Act.

Thin is why noted 
Agency in bunfo. I vvelhat “every Senator ha* tho

to erUlcir* the President i t  the 
United State*, hut by the ^#am« 
token it .la Juat aa proper" f{ft, th« 
Chief Executive to crititlxu'Cnnl 
grew. U;

Yea, and In Your 
Allle Tool •

T urn  Tho*® Thing® 
You D on't W ant Into 

Money with a W ant Ad

Our nmldtlnii Ii . - I, - 1 1. build up an agency 
■h Voted tu tin* ti, k 11 ( ntnvliling ri- d i!i*urai 
pmlecji.Mi fur llw lu-.-ple in Seminole Tuunly 
at n raving, . .

rnntrol*
future economic proli- RememberTomato juice mvi.* 

the haaic lnifredieMti 
delicious tomato jelly

coun t OF tuos fUJM TMt HU0I hall
U nnr. N. J. The lh: ihlp will |w Inadi
0 ere Um battle cruisers USJS. Guam 1

1 I j
"Yuu will find your fooked rhu

barb , very ’ attractive (u color if  
you do not peel the young stalk*.

ipfon towards th* dock at the naval depot at 
y should there be use for her In tlie future. At 
|aa U lue i,rr u-iiv, duiv* rJn iu -n a —or

Dial vve huve In *■ 1 •* cxtciU nt 1,-a-t *nrrce.lcd 
,11 thing ‘Ilia i< iMiTi.’ited In the fact that In-

I11111.I1 i-d 1 n111,1111-1 r, niosl nf whom l»-ught inauram 
fnnn ir, I ,-rsn-r our a n  iicy w*a triiimineiidpil by a 
loyal tiislitiuer. .hiss. During- the first year they,according to supply andfluctn#*-

demand." were in th* little store, l^ealhlcj
H* declared his onnosltlon to 

all price controls, price Xupport 
programs and rationing mf ^any 
ccimmmllMes In time of oeafe.

“All of Europe Is operstlng.un- 
der elose control* and the** »«•

says, he got up at three To our customer* Iwli-i g* the credit for the ' , 
ginwlli nf Mil* A n ory for without tlu-ii l.o> altv 
and »upp-iii thrukt'l-iiit these 'wrelvi; >cai» 
it juxt’anui^ln't lmV®Jmp|icnnL -

Ti< yumt, *ve nu litdi nppicriutlv* and we want them 
to know tlust Me full) ivciigniie Ills fart that thi*
Itrtruljp their Inrun,1 e. nm»itr) -foi the) ban- 
made it so -tine | m » >nved mwe money „u their 
intiiranee than 'ue  n't de w iltingjhc iiisiiiaiica— 4
IV* have In-eti Ml TUAl.I.Y beoefllted knowing rni-h other.

We lake .hia iceai * r l thankin ' our cii-'omcra .uuhlicl/ '
' fur heir Icy n il) mil Mipimrl iluilng I lit -e twelve
years. *• • . _ .

clsliatlc praetteea arc not opcral- 
l »  aucccssfulW." Brown aald. 
l^hev are dcterrlaf rather than 
•tlmulatTng rehabilitation and pro
duction." .

Bmwn said that *«mc price*, 
partlm 'a rl- those for foo.1. cloth
ing and hoyalnr. arc ."beyond the 
ranee of re**’"." fn nrd"r to |-<w. 
er them. h« added "we must have 
jrrmter •K'onomy In jfov^rnfnfnl.

Todav the anntisl gross la
one million dollara. Some 
20,000 amail pira are auld 
dally in half Ih r stale* of-the 
Union.
Keathlcy, a deacon in a. Memphis 
aptist Church, nltrilmles his 
ireess to his "Silent .Partner” 
id his practice of tithing. t 

llut Memphis la right birk 
where it.started-from  as far
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COLEMAN’S
l i t  Mucnnlla Ave.

Loans nnd DLicounls ......
Ilanklntf House, Furn, & Fix, 

* O rtrd ra fia  v,-,,-.--—
U. S. Govl. Honds 
O ther Markclnhle Homls 
C'ogh and Due from Banks

. . »  624,078.88 

29,515.00 

. N O N E

S 534,496.57 

29,701.55 

N O N E

............. ..................  * f  403,622.78

!.........................J - .  • 14,000.00

_______- .......... . N O N E

$2,10i,65f}.41 , '

210,383.81 .

1,146,455.00 3,461,497.22

Million D o lla r . 
^ B u p in ^  Fmimled 
. On Nickel Pies

nickel pi* la concerned,
91,550,281.48

253,424.03

1,657,081.78

11.397.751.31

253.903.92

694,703.52 3,361,987.29

Bv I.IDKI. SIMS . 
AP Newefeaturea

MEMPHIS. Tcnn. — Seventeen 
years, ago M. F. Keathlev, dead 
hrok* and almut to lose hla loh— 
opened hla luneh nail and bit 
down on a mllllnn-dollar Idea. 
a  When lunch time ram# al^the 
S )7d  * pT*nT~rFST‘ilayTTi# hail a 
lot to worry abutit The dspres- 
'■•on was on, and lh* plant waa 
about to ahut down. And Keath- 
lev—a young fellow with two 
children—had only .18.50 healdea 
hla rent' money.

pause
JU N E  30, 1947D E C E M B E R  31, 1946J U N E  30, 1946

Capital S lock -------------------------
'surplus ...... .——- —  
Undivided Profit* .......- --- ------*
Dlrtdenda Payable July 1, 1946 
Deposits .................................

9 50,000.00

.80,000-00  

9 ,244 .44  

2 ,500 .00  

3 ,7 8 \ , 140.97

9 50 .000 .00

- 60 ,000 .00  

'4 ,692 .79  

2,500 .00  

3 ,7 6 2 ,0 2 7 ^ 1

93,925 ,889 .4193 ,000 ,852 .63

had th* other feltaw* at lh* 
plant. * ,
■ What this reentry need*.THANKS TO OUR AND CUSTOMERS FOR MAKING THIS POSSIB Keathlcy mused, Is ® gaod
flve-eent ylc.
There wasn’t a nickel pie In 

Memphis. H e ' want home and 
told hla wifa about it.

They spent the *3.50 tor 
flour, shortening, filling snd

DEPOSITS INSURED T
BY ' 1

IAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
WASHINGTON. D. C.

MAXIMUM INSURANCE - •
FOR BACH DEPOSITOR 95000

to work In their elght-by 
kitchenette. Tho first day

la a basket to th# store* aad . 
ear## ho could reaeh afoot. 
Then he bought-an aaclenl 
Ford for III  gad hegaa ox-

?ho lady next door was hired 
• hoi® lir th# kltehen. A buyer 
t a hamburger chain ptacod an 
der for elx of hi* establishnumU. 
Ithln a monlh, lK« KpithUy* 
rr# nuking 600 pie# a day. 1

We cordially invite you to call snd o n  our R®cordak th a t photofrapha all trUirtactloaa, ab o  makh*laquirl4® r« fa rd ln | our 
P S f  . * ALL BANKING B ER V ldW  -RENDERED

•onus UMSII AUtHOIIty OF INI COCS-COIA COHFAMT IT "  •
• • »,■ •

SANFORD COCA-COLA BOTTWNU CO&IPANY , ,

) '(A
* j v |!> > r: .

-

j port® - •

1 !• Hmlu is um-iI In Tlh-itfiimtfWrtHiV
1 nf gla**. ha* n tendeary to nuiki-
* gin*.* ni'-rc anluhlc ami less tc-

lu wsEtlirrinr*

1
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Use frbbsfu leaves As nests far 

diced test apples combined r.th 
,n  enuel ' quantity . of ’ finely 
shredded cabbage. • ' ,

Use a white sauce for rsrietv 
in serving, fresh cooked green 
vegetables .or In. reheating left
overs. .

Council Lists Rules 
. For Safe HolidayCollege President IkeThe Sanford Herald RADIO PROGRAMS Social A n d  Personal8tallonJV ymColumbia Unlveralty'a selection of ’General Dwight 

D. Eisenhower aa Its new president to succeed the distin
guished educated*, Nicholas Murray Butler, la in line with the 
trend toward appointment of non-academic college heada. 

College management prpblcms have become. so complex 
tha t the skill* of executive ay well as pedagogical experta 
arc neeefed. Tills fact in no way minimizes the importance 
of scholarly direction.

Some insUtutions have solved the intricate interre
lation betweetf fiscal and curricular m atters by appointing 
w hat virtually amounts to two heads, one with eminent

CHICAGO. July 2 (.‘tpoHall— 
Itr ,l|vi' nn thr tifni!! th a t  was 
Hip National Safety Council's ad- 
view to holiday America.

Humlirda of perem* will start 
mi' t celebrate the ’ Fourth ol 
July this year and won’t come 
hark, the Council -aid. If the 
holiday accident toll runs true 
to form.

Carryover <*f walnut auoplie, 
in the spring of 11)47 It r s t’invleil 
at about three time* as lan:» as. 
usual—nearly 2rt million |H>nt:.ls.

i.nrirhn.int of flour and bjsAd 
helps to increase the thiamine, 
riboflavin, niacin, and Iron in the

vv i:ir.vs:aitar «V* iAko
Sito - Sens ml Ike Oar 
Slid * lliMMvr Matte 
a. so MarrA af SgaMt 
ai«S .St* I t s  Latests* f 
Tioa HrMlIia* Sen*
THS TrASr Pattell
TiS# r» altal S'leHAs MlllfcU
Tits VV1U nraaitt
Has' I F  lltaailaea
SlOS le a s  Warlh t'*s*»lt
SiN ll*r**s la V*U '
NiSS Sttiags af Melaay
SiM Sent Haanaag

Lorelei Thorne Weds 
• A1 Bryant June 29Social Calender

, impressive candlelight 
aj the Lake Mary Com- 
“ ‘ ‘ "  Tbontti

WEDNESDAY Mrs. J . Q. Ball has ai bar 
her son, Hodgson Bali, of 
aonville.

The Ladtaa* Auxiliary of tha 
VtUrana of Foreign Were will 
meet a t the Tourist Center at 
liOO P. M. for Installation of of
ficer*. The DeLand group will 
(attend tbs matting and assist with 
tha installation.

THURSDAY
Tha T. E. L. class of the First 

Baptist Church vsill meet n: the 
fh tyrh  annex at 7:30 P. M. fur a 
covered dtah supper.

TUESDAT
The. Fldells Class of tha First 

Baptist Church will meet at the 
home of Mre. H. W. Little. 404 
West Nineteenth Street at 8:00 
P. M.
I ___________________ '

HAWK E-KNAPP NUPTIALS’

muajtyK Church Lorelei 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
F. Thorne of Lake Mary, became 
the bride of AI Bryant, son nf .Hr. 
and Mrs. AI Bryant of Winiar 
Park. The ceremony was jier- 
formed by J)r. J. B. Root of San
ford at H:00 o'clock on June 20.

The altar of the church was 
decorated with tall baskets of 
gladioluses against n background 
of palms and greenery. Branched 
candelabra' held burning white 
tapers. • Mrs. Theodore Biooklrn 
rendered a program of nuptial 
music and Robert Crumley, soloist, 
sang “Always" and "Herman".

The bride, who was given In 
marriage bv her father, wr>re a 
gown of white'chiffon with long 
pointed sleeves. The gown fea
tured a shoulder ruffle of white 
lace which also formed Inserts In 
the 'skirt. Her veil of bridal il
lusion, attached to a tiara of sweet
heart roses, formed a long, grs.v 
ful train In the hark. She carried 
a. white prayer book with a white 
orchid spray.

Kttie Jane Gleason. maid of 
honor, wore n gown of gold crepe 
with a matching headband nf net 
an'd carried n nosegay of white 
Marconia daisies and lilies of the 
valley. The bridesmaids. Ould.v 
Carlton and Jean William*, choae

More than-bOO accidental deaths
reported* Immediately afterMr*. Raymond Luiidquist and 

children have returned to Sanford 
after spending some time at New 
Smyrna Beacn.

teacher background, the other versed in 'practical affairs. ATLANTIC SERVICE STATIONThe impact of swift changes In the post-war age has forced 
new cducation«l concepts. Likewise, soaring maintenance 
and salary coata, with lowered endowment Incomca and

('•■at Bail* • ;
llesAlla*It-aatiitallr taara .
la ir  Ball Aral?* 
llraaMtfallr Vaart .
All Ike Sen* 
ala a o n  

• TIIP1MUAT .
Slga (la v-
llraklla* V*m
('•lri| t Supper, Jaaikec*

Mrs. 'L. A. Bromley plans to 
leave on Thursday for Asheville, 
N. C. where she will spend the 
summer months.

BUDDIE’S REPAIR SHOPincreased onrollijionta nil have made budgetary aubjects 
af paramount concern.-

Columbia's trustees evidently felt th a t a man who 
could marshal for victory the armies of many countries 
had administrative qualities added to international vision 
that would he invaluable to a university of such wide-spread 
scope as the New York G ty  institution.

Further, like D r .. Butler who has worked always 
against warfare, General Eisenhower has made it clear 
repeatedly tha t he believes all human effort, including

Traffic, accidents will lead the 
parailr of accident*, the .Council 
said, with drowning the next 
must Important hazard. Firs- 
works, ovar-*x«rlU»n and over-**- 
postirc to aun al.<» will taka a 
toll. ' '

Four rules for the Fimrth ware 
offered by the Council to avoid 
nccldrnU.

1. DONT use fireworks. Attend 
piddle displays.

2. Take it rasy on the road. 
Start that trip a half hoitr ear
lier than nece*sary. PONT speed 
or take chance* in pn**lng.

.1 DON’T  overdo ill exercise, 
rating or *x|a**ure to sun.

4. If you swim, DONT go In 
alone, wait at least an hour af
ter rating, know the 'depth of 
the water, gnd DONT indulge

WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY  
FRIDAY JULY 4th

Sir. and Mrs. J. A. Wright bad 
as their guests over tha weekend 
Mr. and Mra. F. W. W»Uei of 
Frederick, Md.

' Lieut, and Mrs. Thoms, L. 
Jammes and children, Tommie >nd 
Kennath. spent the weekend with 
Air. and Mrs. John D. Ahrahamr, 
MIC West Twentieth Street. '-

IslasA Newigaper 
Uvea, la*., rv*rvvvata Tkr H»,aM 
la Iks aallaaal 11*14 af aAiartlalaa 
Office* a,* fwalalalaeS la (ka tats- 
/•I rttlca la (k» naatr*  wllfc 
frlarlpal k*a4*farf»f • la Cklrasa 
aa4 X»a Talk.

Art lll,k,at* ’
*co , ml tk, Manila* 
Sanrlac S cttM i,
Van, Uriel, 
vaaitae Seteaa4r 
Wntalaa Iteaellna, 
Maralaa t|,4llatlaa 
lle,41lae V«na 
stltekla' Tim*
Skaspea, lereaaS* 
IleaAllar Ten* .
I.a|la A at* clean ngrlkat* 
Partial Araaag Tana 
I kurtk at theUt 
Seml-( taitira 
Sent IleaSllne,
Ontaa laterlage A 
Praataat lltaame 
t.nnrkeaa tlaaea 
Itkrtkm llaadjtr, *
Vena at Sana 
VVralera X iM ln 
Jarre* Laartivva 
Sana Urn* Sals* 
Atieraaaa ItraSllae,
Stall* .......
II) War af ,1,1*1*
S*laa *evea*it, a  .' 
S,Ml-rtaMl*a 
line Van* Itaark 
It,-,4llu« .T*n*
MelaAIr Hkl.p.rt 
VfaAetji MeleA, Trla 
March Tint, .
HenAlta* *»wv * •
ISCS S tab 
llraAttar te n ,
Vateltr Time Start Ike .ItaaA 
Vale* af the Anar

Tka MeralA ta a atentker at Ike 
A■••etaleA P m , nklek I* ratlins 
*,*laal«alp ta th* a** far repakll- 
eallaa ml all lb* taeal arna prtateA 
ta tbta aenapaper, aa nett a* sit 
AP am * Alapalrbe*.

the military, should be directed toward safeguarding free
dom and keeping the peace. The' new president will carry 
on a Columbia tradition. He. may be expected to add to 
Columbia's pqwer. . .

• Lightning: Strikes ;
Hit* familiar advice, ’'don't neek shelter under a tree 

during a- thunderstorm " Is fully justified b y  the records col
lected by the Metropolitan Life, Insurance Company. These 
records show that nboiit one-third of those killed by light
ning are struck while standing under a tree.

Mr. and Mra. Chester E. Hawks 
of P tlia  announced today the mar
riage of th*lr daughter, Betty, to 
Clarence B. Knapp, son of Mra. 
Peggy Knapp of Sanford. The wed
ding was an event of June 22 III 
the First Baptist Church of San
ford with Rev. W. P. Brooks of- 
Delating.

I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Steele a t
tended the couple.

The couple haa recently return
ed from Dnvtnna H*srh and are 
row making thrlr home at 800 
Palmetto Avenue.

i t  A VI NO District Court In Wash* 
jngton la Rep. Charles A. Duckley 
(D-N.Y.), who was reported to be 
a "missing" witness In tha May- 
Gareson conspiracy trial. He denied 
that ha had been Dying 1° avoid 
putting In an appearance at the 
trial and said that the prosecution 
had.been trying to create Just such 
an Impression. (International)

Mrs. John Schroeder hai relum 
ed lo her home In Si. Paul. Minn, 
after spending some tint* wltn her 
husband whn l*"wmking with the 
South Atlantic Gas Co. In Sanford.

WEDNESDAY. JULY 2. l»47

RIBLE VERSE FOR-TODA.Y
BUT WE MUST BE HONEST 

EVEN WITH UNETHICAL MEN, 
WE

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Higgins, 
Jr. have returned to t h \ r '  home 
on Magnolia Avenue after -iwlid, 
ing n short time In High Hmnp. 
Ion. N. C.
- Mi. am i-M rs. J*bn L. - Miller 

and children, Jeanne Lane ntvl 
Jackie, left ttklay for Ridgteirsl. 
N. C. lo spend Hsjrweek*. While 
there they plan to attend the Bap
tis t  Assembly. • 4 •

* 'Mr. and Mrs. W.t A. Lefficr 
have teturned from a visit In 
Philadelphia and New York City. 
Their daftghler. Mrs. William

it horseplay,
MUST NOT IMITATE 

THEM: Gathering where thou 
hast 'not strayed.—Matt. 28:24.

DONT BE A SNOB: And ye 
have respect to him that weareth 
tha gay clothing, and eav unto 
him sit thou here In a good place

Vitamin A gradually illsanitears 
fimss g iren vegetal.!** If t i n * »ie 

kept loo long. ..The company nlno warns ngainnt the danger of being on 
an open field or bToad plain, or being In a amBil boat or in 
awlmmlng.during an electrical Morin. The lasf named ia a 
double hazard for tlip awimmef' not only ia in danger of be-

Photo by Ilayhtohd Btydio 
uml Mm . ThOmlia Oliver Moon, whose wedding w a x ,a h /u n i 
22 at the Fiist Baptist Chuich III Sanford, ate shown 'cutting 
tiding cake at 'he tcc*ptinn h.hl at llie home-of Hie liriile|a 
Mr. and Mrs. John D, Cochran. In Ijike Mary. Mrs. M >ut is 
er Jane (.irhtaib Tin couple plait to make their homo Irs

The fops tif young rnd'she* will 
rook up iilcely.n* « gieeji. You 
can chon them and Mae them raw 
ip ymv loaned salad*. Ilttv* you
tiled radishes c»vhc«l? When Imll- 
eti.. their flavor l* tlelieate, and it 
can I*' enlivened hv the • addition

Recent Bride (liven  
Miscellaneous Shower

KUaJ'L Fob  5AY PEY ) 

Aim* NoTHIM' MEK TIME' 
P A ^  i t  A I
AdAWG^GE PuE ' PATE,i

ing t i ruck dIFecily, liul almj of being electrocuted by a 
chnrge carried by the w n ler’from a bolt atriking at some 
tliMancp. Socking refuge in ntnall laolated aheda, especially 
in exposed areas, ia likewiae dangeroua.

(lightning killa airout 400 peruana a year In the United 
Statea, or about-three in every million of the papulation, the 
company pointa'ouT. About nlnir out of every ten of the 
deaths occur In rural areas, and they are five timea aa fre
quent among m*le« «» among femalea. City dwellera.are 
relatively safe becapae the ateel atructurea of tall birildhtga 
net aa lightning conductors. Occupant* of aulomohiles^are 
hIho comparatively safe, evep if the vehicle la atruck by 
lightning. • - • " ' •

The hlgheat death rntea from lightning for the 1940
1944 period were in the Mountain Statea and bordering

Mrs. C. D. Batfern and Mrs; 
A  Thomas Gadsden of Daytona 

Beach and Mra. Emory Spier en- 
tsrtalnrd a group of frlendv on 
Juna.Sfl with a shower h<-m>rlng 
Miss Meriam' Spier, whose t-iarri- 
age was an event of Jun- I f .  The
Serty was given at the hume of.

In . 8pl*r on Kiett Fifth Street. 
Arrangamenta of • gladioluses,-rln- 
nlas, bleeding heart and asters 
decorated tha rooms of .'the Spier 
horn*. • . .

The hostesses presented tin  hon- 
V  or guest with a corsage of lavrn- 

.  der and white alters and an' ad
dress book with the names and 
addresses of each guest.

Games were enjoyed during the 
evening, following which Miss 
Spier received many lovely gifts 

' from her friends. After she had 
opened her gifts refieshmenla 

' consisting of Ice cream and heart

Dr. Townsend is interesletf in 
forming a Third Patty, he reveals. 
In fact, if he and Henry* Wallace* 
can’t gel together, we may here 
a Third Patty and a Fouith Partfc

Daughters Of Wesley 
Have Patriotic Meethome In Philadelphia to New YQtk

Hope Dies For Rescue 
Of 4 Trapped In Hull

A patriotic meeting -wav held 
on Tuesday IttghlTiy the members 
uf the Daughter* of Wetley flit** 
of the First Methodist Church at 
the home of Mrs. C. 1\ llrrndon, 
ftilit Mitgunlln Avenue.’ l|o*te**es 
for the occasion were Mr*. Hern- 
tl< n. Mrs. W. M. Illack. Mis. J. 
C. Davis, Mr*. A. II. Webb and 
III lliodi* Williams.

(•Udinlusci and other cot flow- 
era decotated the living uud din
ing room of the . Ileriol'in home. 
Mr*, c. Mi Winn, prexldent.vftre- 
eiiled* over tin- meeting amt let! 
the devotional. Patriotic Songs wctc 
xung-. tiy the group acctitnpanirtl 
by Mrs. Herndon.

Rrfieshmrnta con*tsttng of cake 
mot irr cream | o|i|hhI with a cherry 
were.served. Decorating the plaVs 
.»ete’ tiny Amcriren flag*. ,

Those present were Mrs. J. F. 
Courier. Sir*, fl. W. Halley. Mr,. 
L. M. Tvre. Mr*. O. F.. WhHc, 
Mrs. Beanie. Wacker. Mr*. J .  O, 
Laney, Mrs. Bradford Byrd. N 1*-

koph and chtldirn were visitors In 
Sanfprd on 8und»y. They were en 
route from -Tampa to Daytime 
Beach where they plan to make 
their future home. Mr. Welskonh 
was the first director of the USO 
In Sanford during tha war and has 
many friends here.

for the United Sutei to pH ROME,. July 2 UPl— Hope* for 
the rescue of four or five men 
trapped In tha hull of the ttmkakj 
Italian military transport Panlgag" 

' lla, whose cargo of munition* blew 
up yesterday at Porto Santo 8t*f- 

ehbed today aa sounds of
Franklin D,'Roosevelt? g, and the lowest in the Pacific Coaat,'New England, 

the Middle Atlantic region. Rhode island did not have 
deaths from lightning during th is five year period.

Mrs. Emm* f'skotter of San 
Jose. Cal. ha* left Sanford after 
spending some lima *» the guest

•no,
tapping from Instd* tha - vessel 
ceased.

Reports from th# seen# of tha 
disaster, which took from 80 to 
70 lives, said the last tappings 
wers heard at a lata hour If it  
rrtght-**-a Iona divar, ‘ axhauftad 
and without undarwatar acety
lene equipment, stood helpless. %

AJ1 but about 20 fast of tha 
slant of the overturned vdakal 
Is undsr water.

Rescuers had thought five men 
were trapped In tha hull because 
tappings, a t first strong, cam* 
in ssrlao of five.

Only ona of the faan who Waa 
aboard and who survived tha aa-

MarshallSecretary of State
of Mr. and Mrs. John a  Abra
hams. She plan* to visit filemli 
and relatives in North Bergen, 
N. J.. New York - City. - IVtrolr. 
Mlrh. and Tamp* Ufore returning

Arctic Summering:
aims" in offering aiii»t

A SHIRT FOR ACTIONDonald B. Macmillan m ust like cold weather. At 72 
in hla 2Cth journey to th e  Arctic. ThU

Shaped.cake* iced uith 'g ico .i ami 
whit# Icing inscribed. with the 
initials M-B wero served.
'Thnse Invited to tw with Mis*

Blar .were. Mr*. Joiinle Johns-m. 
rs. B .' J . ‘ Cans*. Mrs l l i r r h

ence to European nations,
..lg.aUrtimr-oi 
in hla destinatl

Marshall doesn’t - have
time hlB destination is Etah In Greenland, above -tha 78th 
parallel, naid to be the northernm ost permanent aettlemenl 
In the world. Macmillan says th a t Greenland is not always 
cold. Tlte therm ometer gets up to 70 in the short 'Arctic

UGGERS
5 2 ' 75 •

to Moscow to
do his lambaiting,

Hollywoodn n .  u, unniY, tnii n « n n
Folds, . Mr*. Wlndell Harris, Mrs. 

“ Lbellle Jarrell, Hr«- Anna Bell 
‘ Henderson, Mrs. Clara Sauls. Mrs. 

B. Hodgank, Jr., Mr*. 1. R. 
Rudaslll. Mrs. Henry Smirk. Mr*.

Stales who recently returned from 
a "grand tour" of Europe whtie 
he made the same charges against HOLLYWOOD. July 2 t ^ -  

Waist inj shoulders down; hipsMinnesota, North Dakota and Maine have 
tha t m#y match the Arctic’s worst, but neop e 
live there with some com fort, T* - * "  “
in more than can he said of Eta 
be quite content to. read about it.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
. ' " By RUSSELL. K A Y _________

start and Johnnls-conie-latrly. he 
mads a tramaoduus impre*tio i on out; akirts down- -N«*. gitis. that'* 

not a naw aattlng-up axarcDe; 
that'* how your fkshlons hre g »• 
"mg.

ThU Intelligence come* froip

/•Alyca-Ashdown, Mra. Jsm rs !>#•
and Mra. Arthur Ailing of Lake 
Mary. Also th* Mlssaa Dorothy 
Carter, Jewel Pittman. Margaret 
Jammes. Mary I.ou Smith. Mary 
Edo* Landress, Bertie Hughes, 
Iran* -Appleby, Betty Boland and

a lot of'ordinary, run-of-the-mill 
citizen*, who admire hia courage 
and forthrightnasa. I’ve never met 
the man but nm'Informed ho ha* 
a vote-getting personality that 
cannot I* discounted. While pol
itician! look on him aa “poboii" 
the man on the atreet doesn’t tnd 
A lot of folks think Florida would 
be well served with that kind of 
a man In the Governor’s chair.

Americans will rie* of htaata Vrao reocued yustar- 
day. Using aeatyUne torche*. rea
dier* finally freed him from th«|
tiny section of ths hull abote wa-

What-ean he done for a ceme
tery to make it mote inviting 
(something which those who hive- 
to go theie appreciate, if no on* 
rite does) was thown in a itoty 
in Tuesday night's lletald in which 
the Forest Lawn Memorial Park 
at Glendale, Calif, was described.

Edith Head. Paramount'* wasplah 
fashion expert, the gal who plan- 
everything from Betlv Hutton'* 
button* to Gall Rusaal’a bustles. 
She confirm* the rumbling* from 
Paris and New Yotk that women’* 

will suffer * tremendous

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mr. and Mra. Rodney C. Miller 

of Umatilla announced today the 
birth of a soil. William David E tr- 
le. on June 27 at the Kustis Mem
orial Hospital. Mrs. Miller will 
Imi rememlwred as the former 
Elisabeth Earle of Sanford.

Jean Harper. TIARrtUlY asking questions Hist 
bystanders can't answer, John At
kins kneels beside his dead ton, 
Raymond, I; alter the youngster 
and a playmate wers found dead In 
a shed behind thalr horn* In New 
York City. Th* children had appar
ently turned on a gat ]*t while at 
pity, and had been fatally over
coma. A police squad failed to re- 
■viva them. (International)

The Navajo Indian reservation 
is about four time* th* *U* of 
Massachusstla. •

MOVII STAR and producer Mary 
Pirkford (America'* aweetheart of 
not too long ago) greet* her hus
band, nuddy Roger*, with a kl*s, 
as h* arrive* at LaGuardla Field. 
N. Y, from California. The ftogrr* 
will be celebrating their 10th wed
ding anniversary. (fnternoUonal)

Sauerkraut Is good th# .year 
round. It may be featured In va
rious way—chilled ln ' salad*, or 
ttrrad  hot w ith . fish or meat 
djshes. This good, wholesome fo<>d, 
which takes llttla ’or no tlma to 
prepare, la flavorful enough to us* 
aa a relish or •  vegetable.

ham h# might he Governor today.Although the Democratic pri
maries of I94H are still A long 
way off, those busy llttla be** 
that makes a business of btixtlng 
In political bonnets are beginning 
to swarm and folks who Ilka gu?a- 
ling gamas are chewing thalr pan- 
ella and working out i)op« sheet*.

Bom* folks would rathsr hav» r«v
ige than a governor and vote 
n t way.
Former House Spaakar Pjchard

__ n If ha
won’t. They ate 

md thla la under
stood. It Ipoks at thla writing, 
that Blmpson will hold off and 
possibly run for ContmUaloner of 
Agriculture ahould Nathan Mayo 
for any reason choose not to run, 
Simpson Is eminently qualified for 
th* post- of agricultural commis
sioner. H* la a auceaaaful nur
seryman and long year* In tha 
legislature gtr* him a thorough 
knowledge of data affairs..

Two State Senator* wttn long 
apd able racorda of legislative 
service would Ilk*, to • n**r li ^  
race. One, Rsnator Walter W. 
Rota of Orlando, former prasldant 
of th* Senate. H* t* able an J  *g- 
grasslva. 8oma contend that h* 
too aloof, that ha can't gel down 
to the common man, but obser
ver* who hRv» .watched Roa* lor 
tha past few jeadra Aon t *gTa«> 
Th* Senator 1* a lot battar 
than h* usad to be and wou ti 
run a much battar campaign In

clothes .....
change this year. (Of course,, It - 
hlTi-footlng papa who'll do the real 
suffering).

Sanford’* cemetery may never see 
the celebrities that make Fotevt 
Lawn famous, but no nationsl or 
international figutt could add to 
its importance for one whose run 
wife, or mother is buried Ihe’r*. 
But read the story and notice 
what- could be done to improve 
tha appearance of Sanford's errar-

Stock pastured on good soil are 
bigger and haalthler than stock 
on poor p**ture.

H. Slmpaon of Montleallo l*#b* 
Ing strongly urged to run. If 
efijL “  ‘ ‘‘ Yw hfrtalmnl’t AIR-CONDITIONEDBRINGING YOU 

THE BEST TODAY 
A N D  I V m O A Y

Modern plelnr?*

iH l Guarantied wfth 9Th* spotlight, of course, la on 
th* Governor'a- race. Attorney 
Ganaral Tom Watson didn't fool 
around waiting to see who would Narcissus next Monday. But that 

was going it little too far for 
Hollywood (particularly ita prtssl, 
and the Invitation now reads "for
mal.." * '

"Crossfire" will lie widely hail
ed as a courageous film, but It 
is mora. than that; it f* a good 
picture. A murder yarn with an 
anti-Semitism background It I* 
told with realism and axcltemenf 
It’s slower mumrnts are offset by 
the toughness of It* theme. Rob
erts Young. Mltchum and Ryan 
tend force to the drama by their 
faultleaa emoting. •

matching sportshirt §nd swimtrunksOpens 12:45 
Pt  5L Daily.

AdultB— 40c 
Children— 14cTh* average hourly ihcreate in 

labor ceils accounts for a lug* 
part of the increased expenditutri 
for city government in Sanford 
during the past few years. When 
you consider th* higher rate of 
jtljr, the shorter woik week, and1 
all the other thing* that go with 
improved working conditions, you 
find that the City i i ’paying stout 
three times as much to get a 
specific job done as it did in 
1941, But - when you remember 
that tha City used to pay IS cant* 
an hour for common labor, now 
has If pay 55 cents an hour, you 
r4alii* tha City couldn't do any
thing d ie .. Where can you find 
common labor irf this day and 
time for IS cents an hour? ,

rut . padding

Tha mnvte* ate leading th# way 
In th# slim waist division. Film 
. Mre*»»i have alwnr* had to main
tain minimum midaactlnns, because

THURSDAY and FRIDAY!! WILDCAT strtkM. In protest against 
th* Tart-Hartley labor, blfl, l\av* 
tied up soft coal mint* Indicated 
In black on tha map, but tsar was
•«pressed that they might spread. 
About 200.000 walked out In th* 
tin t strike wave and-United Mfn* 
Worker* war* reported pouring 
from the pit* In mounting numbers. 
The -unotnrtal" walk-outs, which 
began an hour attar th# President’# 
veto had been overriden. Immedi
ately hit steel milts in th# Pitts-, 
burgh area. (International)

the camera tend* to m*k# normal
walsrts appear tike Hattie McDan- 
1*1’*. And the glamor glrla wilt 
have to |nhat# ‘daeepar.

“For the flrat time alnro the 
Civil War." Edith anthuied. "A 
woman's charm will he determin
ed by whether a man ran enclrrle 
her waist with his two hand* 
Hare, try mln»." HaaltanUr, I ap
plied mv hand* to her waist. My 
stubby finger* failed to meet by 
several Inches.

“With my new dr***, you will 
b# able to Join vour hand*," aho 
sold. "Wal*tn will ha compressed

SummerDuring'World War H, 100 mil
lion cotton spM lvs in Europe, 
Japan and China, foOr times th* 
i-unber In the United States, 
turned out las* than half aa mutli 
cotton goods aa th* spindles in Slacks

Trousersthree or four Inchea. Th# d rew *  
will require a new kind of un
derwear, honed underbodices." 

Yes, men. It looks Ilk* hard
Rayon* in PopUn 
W cate and Rur-MIl 
Fabric*.
Blue-Tan-Brown 

"TSIzes 28 th ru  50

time* ahrad.General Eisenhower 'say* wat 
with Rusiia it entirely possibtc 
within tKa next 12 tnoalhi, but 
h* it honsst enough to add that

• • • . V .

.
A BUS WILL LEAVE THE 
BUS STATION AT 10:00 A. M.- 

JULY 4th FOR THE • 
BARBECUE AT OVIEDO .

FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE 69

SILVER FLEET CAB CO.
. COMMERCIAL A HOOD STREETS

looking good on 
l u p  In Sun Twins:

_ ____ ____ . of light shantung
brosddoth and tiU Afgwce Swimtrunks. mad* of

no mooopoiy
such a war i* not probable. To 
most of us it would hardly seem 
possible. Wa would think tha Rus
sians, like ourselves,. would have 
had enough of war by Uus time. 
Still most of u t thought that the

H  Cr**tv he«*K*n tee.
ansaats ANNE NICHOLS’

ome to a matching lamln 
of washable Bata cotton 
- er maroon on gold. Be 
xL Coma in and see 'ta . .

comment! on lloll; His for- 
apoofer

“Beverly HOT* I* the mo* 
ful slave quartan  la tha 
Informed of thla. Kanfm 
t# now directing “TW 
Waa Indiscreet," marete 
and aars “No comment")

hue nil- 
world." 
n. who

to conquer. Nemthel#**, Ptad 
Harbor! Thera is something in the 
mind or make-up of the conquttbr 
that make* him want to go on 
conquering. So H was with Alex* 
andar,; Hannibal, Julio* C a * r  
Napoleon'.’ Mayba YhitV tha wa/

u  mil ii-  .  . ____.
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.Three Tilts Washed 
Away Last Evening

iburK Trips Feds BUSY BATTER SALLY CIRCUIT 
STAR GAME TO BE 

PLAYED JULY 11

THE OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY
ITS ALL l C iU L D 1 
D O ,B O Y S -I FO fiO O ' 
T O  PUT ON MY i 
POLICE B A 0 6 E , i 

THIS MORNING/ J '

Six Florida Slate League team* 
had, contest* washed away l t d  
nlgltt.

Paint ka and Dayton* did not at- 
temp! to get their Kama under 
way In Daytona, ami the Dr Land 
Orlando lilt ached idl'd |y he play- 
•..I Li, DrLand ivua alto called be
fore game lime.

The St Augustin* Salma' and 
the Gainesville G-Men' played two 
and une-half frames in Gainei- 
rille, when the contest wae called 
with the Ancient City crew lead- 
in* by a 4 In 1 tnarxin. *

W ELL TA K E  ON 
FROM H E R E —Sanford Celery Fade were 

tp anlye the idf, lings of 
r Mthalik, the alellar I.tca- 
lt*r« righthander, wlien the

Co l u m b ia , s . c ,. juiv-'j. idh—
Evert eldh in the circuit will he 
repr am . • •'■Ifcn ' the '.All-Star 
So h A 'I 'ii Baseball Lem/u* 
tcp it meets th-* front-running CoU 
uii.-ue Catdli It next Wednesday 
n'£ it in I e Salty'* annual 
“dfa-*<!t /at , League President 
Karl .  . .mu. d Loday.

Vote* cnat iv It} * porta .vrltnra 
in the !r .Piii-'e eight cities vine- 
• • d .tn  All Stars. The' Augusta 
Tigris deeded the Hat with five 

.mall placed -four.

tult. dropped a hard.fought 
-  tilt here laet night;

0 w «  fere* appeared In ihe 
lineup. Walter llarrngtoi/, 
hitting outer gardener re. 

• purchased from Tampa in
d« International I.eapue, 
Ford, a hefty receiver, a 
backstop Ouih'K the J946 
. broke Into the baiting Quotagramsrd» is. l -'i . u__  p ___  __ _

Chart |  -ft _.l hire, Macon and JacV- 
mmviib twn each, and Oreenvfll# 
...d t 1 1'iilith one each,

Mai tin G. (Chick) Au*r/ of 
Cliarlcatun wa» the writer*’ choice 
'■i manage the all-stars. Three 
player* wem named to their poel- 
lions by unaninniu* vote* of he 
If, writers)

They were la-e llrissie. Savan
nah ■mirthpaw pitcher; Don Muel-

'Leftv Johnny Tomnt open**) the 
remitM on the hill for the locale, 
but‘ we* pulled In the Dsl of the 
eighth cento h r  a ninrli Ht'c-r, 
Dflddv Lake assumed mound du- 
t l t t  for the final frame.

The two Fed eurv.'i* limited the 
VfsV-j* to* sir liinglea. hut two 
lianferd rolseiie* proved costly In 
the tilt.

Tonight the loeala entertain the 
Orlando Smalm* In a »ln«l« R*ma

<\<<ot<r

PASiPR evert/ 
.VPAR /

h r. Jacksonville oulfirldei-; and 
Dun ttnllweg, fli*t baseman of the 
Columbus club.

Ilullweg, - who will play w|th 
I ho h u t  team, will Iw replaced 
mi the all-star team by flam* 
Ashworth of Augusta, wlu waa
second i hoico tinning the -.v^ileta

hander, U Tfitird to ret th* nod 
from man*ir.'r O n Murray for 
the hill awlgnmerit.

Manager Lou Ravil will llkslv 
name Stan Zadall* to handle the 
hurling chore* for the. Solon*.

TO solve this type uf punle, 
you fill in Ihe nurds in tire 

Ciat act uf tlellnitiun# with cue 
letter fur each dash. Then place 
each letter in the diagram ac
cording to IW number;

If you mi*« any of the words 
tn the first aet. try  the second 
set which la a different arrange
ment of the same letters as th t 
firs L . ■ 1

When you have completed the 
diagram you will have a quota
tion from Thomas (kray. *

( h i  the infield post:
• -Another .member of the Cardin* 
ala, -pitcher Let! Peterson, was

Tomorrow night the loeifs in- 
ved* Tinker Field In Orlande for 
a return engagement.

• i.i :i:ih i no
ab a *• ■

:iude«»7. lb - 1  ? I ' 1vrrtahi. th i  e » «
Mi. rinsi. n rt * 1 1 !

B. lcrlrd a* nrut of the five hurler* 
on tie  All-Star squad, and hi* ANOTHER CRIME WAVE TW PREW /M  

“THE BUC># BY OUR A L E R T  PO LICE  
D E P A R T M E N T —  / A J f z B K S O M *

A Bi6 J o f f A 'f
-Irte  04T f a Z ' f t i O  
WASModeiSrl s e M * io R S

plare wilt be taken by AJ Cleary 
uf Cherleston, slath man in the

The official selection of the 
writers fur the lH-man nil-star 
aggregation, after tba twu sub
stitution* was:

Pilchers;-l.ee Drisst* of Savan
nah, ilcwaid Auman of Macon, Kd 
Kowalski of Augusta, Bob Meagh
er of Greenville-, ami A1 Claary t.f
Charlratun. *

CaTZKFiTT Tlfad llbsiack of U5I* 
umldn ^inil Frank Dunlap of Mac-

ftifieMcm; Marry Ashworth of 
Augustn, Ullic Kelly of Savannah. 
Hill llockeitbury of Savannah, 
Mirkey Livingston of Uhsrtestbn. 
Clarence Difanl of Augusta, and 
Dirk Klaus of Jacksonville. 

Outfielders; Don Muailer of

P d f’f ta -tT ie e *  VgA*s id -tdti army ai«  «>*<:&,
LfiWti MAC BSC A Wtfrt WASrtNtMo-f S-tdcr i ^ j r  A/JO "WiS 

S&AXoA S»k)V)3 P«toMiSP-.pF fcfeuitf Hi3 e te w e s r -

C O M M E N T S German river
Mefti'init. m 
Tytrr. tf 
I m t .  vf

SIDELINESFarrar, lu - . gUrsrtiiaii tb 
Denier. lb v'n j  « • jirr»ua»lt»n 4 II M It I

Itoiniilua’a _____ __
f****, P Lake, p A LEND Jacksonville, Lvliil.itChuck Alene, Augusta, Krnlc Logan of Char

leston, Wall 8chuerhaum of Aug
usta. and Kd Mulryn of Savannah.

, former Del.and 
Red Hat third.aacker, i»- hitting 
at a maagvr d ip  of .178, It n<u 
been rtporUd in ilw official av- 
Vtragat raUgaed from lha South-

boastfully
Sscond S ti

According to th« loagua’s All- 
Star game tulca. Manager Autry 
must slatt Urn playera who is- 
Reived the must votes, 1ml may 
aplmltute players pt hi* diaere- 
tlon after the contest begin*. * 

Accordingly, the lineup of the 
stars nf the start of the gamo will 
have ns its battery Rrissie nnd 
lliisiavki The infold will lw Ash
worth at first, Kelly at aeenml.

•rn Ais^cfallon office.
*AI«no waa blistering Plortdaj

clip when he joined the Atlanta tve Hlqh School boys, member* of Florida Future Fltrmcr* of America, received $10(1aggregation for a cash bo
nus. .’ 3 '. • .if- .

Ulg Chuck Is hitting in tht

£.000 extra sent* to the Columbus 
park for the game.

staff will h* three members of 
the New York' Yankees mound 
corps. They are Spoil Chandler, 
Frarik Bhe« und Ivfthnmier Joe 
Pag*. The great southpaw,' Hal 
Nawhouser whu may he - ch-unn 
over Feller as visiting pitcher, 
and Paul (D itty) Trout will tep-

By JOK HKirm.KK 
NKW YOKK. July 2, (Ah -The 

moat anxiously awaited inter* 
league pitching duel since tlio days

YKSTBRUAY’H HTAltd 
Alton Benton, -Tiger*, IJjjltUcd 

the White So* to three h tu  in 
pitching the Tiger* to a 2-1 vir-

MUNICIPAL PARK 8:1.5 P. M.

CELERY FEDS VS. ORLANDOFOR YOUR JULY 4th of I-cfly Grove and Disay Dean 
appeared likely to take place 
Tuesday with Qavaland’* Bob
Keller and Cincinnati’* Kwell 
Blackwell the probable starters In 
the fourteenth all-atar ItawMI 
game at Wrigley Field, Chicago. 
- With Blackwell heading a seven-

for Ids fifth triumph nf the

Billy Hlgney, Gignis, rapiwd out 
four hits in five time* at I-at a» 
the Giant* shellackad the Brave*

HIADINO for a U.i3. Marslvil's van 
U1 Woshintton i*_CTt(9 Alda Mar
tin i, former State llrpattiifenl em
ployee who wax tenlrnrcd to Jail 
for one to three year* (or not ills- 
eluting till Communist connections 
In Tils application for a Ravemmcnt 
Job. Tire court refused to permit

trag u s announced an All-Riar 
lineup toslay which Incldsd sewn 
OUt/ludara, reight infleldeis and 
three catcher*.

-The American t-segue team, led
eight-man mound crew, Waa

him freedom o’rf a build pending on 
kppcaL (fnlrrmillonal)

Kt.oKitr\  *f*T*i t.nsnt'M  
T ts w  v  t. I
ril. AastusUne ft ** •
ipiliiM ivltle , I t  U
in-lotml II  1 * .
rirtsnito 11 **

(Th* Cat) Hrechtet). hero of the 
fit, Louie Cardinal!' 10 id World 
Serla* victory ov*r th* American 
League’ Champion Boston Red 
Boa; Southpaw Warren Bpahrf

i Tribune that he would he. the 
ad coach at the Florida State

College, n
Clemmons admittnl that be la 

fwing considered for the pavilion, 
but declined to asant Hurt he 
has liccn named coach.

Clemmons, before going to But
ton. was an outstanding athlete 
-at tho University of. Florida. He 
played center on the Florida font-

and nighthdnder Johnny Bain, the 
pitching’- twin* of the Boeton 
Brave*; 21-year-old Ralph Brauca 
of tha Brooklyn Dodgers; Lyn
wood rSchoolboy) Rowe, control 
expert of .tha Philadelphia Phils

tnl/rC ar'i Mssetls 
l ,  --..in  ■ 1, g A N F U ltl)  1 
10hers pontrin-d. rain

r ia n  TeSsr
l>«) tune

to. Auaustlov at I'a lsita  
Orlcndo at aA sron tj  
aslnssvitl* *l 1 .-»»Iiut*

mnval of some hone thl| 
Mix. Cheana, a subatl_____ ___________ite center
the last two year*, will play right 
end for th* Bulldog* this year.
The 1#0-pound Junior la from Wll 
kes-Barra, Pa,iratl (cam anil lx said to he the 

[Wat pivot man to don th# Orange 
and Blue.

. OVIKDO GAMB * ..
An exciting basrhall game be

tween o reml-pro team from the 
Han font area and one from Oviedo 
(a expected to afford an after- 
noon’a entertainment on the 4th 

-of July In Oviedo.

The National League mound 
>rp* waa selected by ManagervxtIuvsl  i.riSHt'n 

T rsa  W «.r  ii .ii . j  - i t  t t
llrniikl) n I I  I I
New York - II I? 
M. lomti K It
smti-aro II i t
I'lnrlnnsll U 1<
l’)iU»rte|pkla II t*
P ittsb u rg h  _ _  I I  1>

H esalu  T r t n r i s r  
PM IsdsIphla S, tlroohlyn 1 
Kew York t*. tloelon I tea 

I luhlnes, ra ta )  
tit. Louis. I, .PH tsbsrtb ' t

Bddla Dyer of th* Cardinal!, who 
will direct the National Leaguers. 
Dyer's first team, exclusive of the

mnv h# sliced and molded with 
orange gelatine for a  supper or 
luncheon.. ,already had bash chosen 

1,973.493 fans Who ’Kited
lU A IlT — G A 4 0 -3 .9 6 In a poll Anducted by the Chicago 

Tribune and aasociatad nawsriap-
In two prevfutix rmc.uintera this 

yaar.tbo  team* have each loan 
’ victorious lit on* contest

Thl* Is the fltst time In sev
eral yasra that a»teilo lias ftoljLd 
a toam, and after getting off to 
a HU atart. has, won four tUu 
and drnpp<-d two thus far. <\

.and w g a tt day fit expected to
h«d he all (ViMnani and those

In addition tu tha eight player* 
named in the fan bailoUr^, Dyer 
followed poll sentiment'almoxt to 
tho U tter tn rounding oat hit 26-

Why Worry \Vith Your Past Due
, - Accounts?

. ! : l e t  •
player equad for the Jbgttl* with

ir Joe Cronlh

••hUsdefpbt*
PlevetaMtVaihlniton
rtilraaoHt. teats _ ^

twtroli ntf*CSI 
CHvrlstM at

Many total eclipse* of tho 
occur in ocean of polar tragi 
accessible for scientific study.

Hue* I* IT i
Radiate y it i» i
l - u « . It u
Ocean wives It II 1
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Yimitive Tribe 
In Mexico Grows 

More Civilized

e x tin c tio n  w hen tin* p o p u la tio n  
sh ra n k  to  150. Som e c la im ed  th ey  
Were p re tir im r in fan tic id e . I t  w as 
sa id  th e  Seri*  foum i life  b eam in g  
too  d iff ic u lt a n t  dangumu# nfid 
had dectiU d V i w ipe  lh ,"n .ielkee  
o u t bv k illin g  a il n o w ly -b crn  
ch ild ren .

S m ith , w ho sa y s  he  h a s  »tu-i,t
News feature*

f TUCSON. Aril.— Civilisation is
Uiltsraiuik- ti«  almost imp*»-r Inure tuns with the Sens than

f  aatde frontier of Mexico'? S e l l ‘In- nnV ot!‘*r. American, denis this*
dians. fieqiknlly  called ike incit "It i» tiller trash.''' hr save. “ I 

■Brbaric, bloodthirsty and prirtri- h»ve tern  a n u m ln  of fieri h.ihlcs 
itH c  tribe in North America. k end tlfc tr ib e .is on llu» i/vccease. 
1  Much df the fear of these little .) The last time 1 ww* tln ro  they 

Sown people, who hav . Jechnl-i "umbered arouml S>0.
jlly  been at war with Mexico Reports of Sell cannibalism
Dr 4<M years, is being disurlleJ spread around the turn  of, the 
rT i l l ix q i  N f l  Smith, 27. Uniso r-' century when t wo San_ JtM icixci» 
It"®*/ Vlrirona lutdent i»‘jiM hro-,»«w»H»|i*rmen v u n ru  idrnron 
ology, wjio Is now making hi* and upon arrival were killed by 
ourth trip  to the Series in two the Seris.'^Some claimed' the men 
ear*. * were eaten.

Contrary to .general belief,* "Cannibalism is Just us revolt* 
Im ith i t  vs the Serls have no can- Ing to  the tterie ax anyone else in 
lihalistlc insticts, do mu eat lltd r  North America,11 say* fl.niln.
Sicat raw, sic  not "umnilttliig M:.ny of the llmite.l immliT nf 
.see tuiide by killing their rhil- writer* and ethnologists who 
|ren , and a te  not treacherous and: have, risited Tihuion have, been 

ingeroux harsh in their description ( f  the
The Seri* live on TltallWl I A: wh®

itf tr i  t» the Gulf of (>,lif.;,h.a1i *he of
Inn 18 by act mile tract of naked.| w„ro,,‘ le, *»••« " l1
h a ttr le is  mountain rock ami dee- P*Jf ? ° l l*ir
|r t  »unouu<ltd bv w«itr* fnidai f uf th#
{danger>'us by tides and atirm s,* * 5' ’ ^ 5 . 1 *'* ° " ,.1 lo **5*
AVheij they hunt on tlib mainland ,I*P!T * 111 V* ?Jf *' epailug only 
they a te  separated fr«m the civil-, *"*'r own kind.
ptation of Sonora by '104 inlte* of 
tit sett which can he cruised only 
J*y experienced traveler*.

Other viiitors have told nf the 
Indian* chasing deer on foot until 
the animal was exhausted. It

AttlSIANf elevator starter in tht 
Equitable liulldtng, New York. Cut 
Fuiaro U sjiuwn as he was booked 
si a police Station slier having been 
indicted for grand larceny Fuss re. 
whose salary t* l*xx than 11.500 a 
yeat. was charged with gambling 
away *247.01)0 of other person*1 
money in fantastic stock market 
transactions. (full , '.dilution

Court Records

| Mitrjuti* IV# Ia**i111!JM t.
. lltprlwfj Wlih k*h Ht, sJttk 
I It. lu JLi k- i* t #-M*\ ft,*i. *
I U itiu#rf aI H ‘ H. i i u t  ||<4tr S, Is#

**11 > <if MnlmVI*
t m  Am i-nig W ar Afewl* ,^«lm*

tt* i ’ll) ut Siiur tst tQ C I*i
L'. ’ I’. V im  lim a I* ts» C«

N l i a tk .  _ r^'- **
\Vni/r. _ |,i H*«»i
W M fe Henry  i»  '  s \u \UliMiil r _
W11 wtH I, \V i I •«»- w » n * r 11 * r ftt  r

-j
t lui*nyk-'*U I it* i}f>i4oii 11 i lv t r  

t t» n  Itiifet ti. H vnii,
Ut»r«f Uni dun u . ciuji It *a* l..

IV you t« A W . Kltipt t t u i  iM itm .
I'lljr col rtktifi.nt In Hitynihiiiil Ju 

Him ,
r n i i f t  - Itfrnm it «fu& M«*r

1*1, iijik ir Umall MmlifWia * » #
m i u i  K m n :  u u h t m l i : i  
I lMfttM. Wm I-;, riux  p . i i f  (o

_____ l r - t , o p l n -
!“ vFbiridji- M ut# ' iinuk. • .
• 'V silt I tsn ry  to  H y u m r r  Willlaiir*
*IUS <k.ttn» .
- V l l s S A I I l t lV  ||*  VIlillT). .s ta te  

*’i l«  i’l S r l i l  S t  I. A o n  i.i C. 
i 'o v d  c n W tu a n  m o .  y r ) iu  *

l-sniily  I- t o  I.i#), *. f ia ru
I'ottril -

W hile. J  Ml r i» l r  I,. I t , t,ry  M.
W lllr e tu i  ll. n o i . ,  •

p . u t r m .  H K i . u i k  n*- 
e i i i t l i a i i r .  *

Jack*, Hoy II ■<„* | t e t | ,  Klltn 
n  IV. IVJlUev e tu i 'S T  -i, k 

Vouox. Mary | .  »  j  \r«rhi.
*1 U \  A H r n r  A

•"IIATTItl. U iiH T U M ig 
.l»hn*'i|i J s o ir .  i*. | n P inrlds

C iw lli In t t tnn .iit
IN) v o l i t  n i l  i h * i i i  t i u . t :

A rm y to Je>.|* l | r iu i" T ti»

scan b SCRAP BOOK By R. J. SCOTT

n
<riE b a r k i k c ;  f r o <; o f

S A N fO  O O M IN ^O  IS O H E OF ^ E  
FEW  F R 0 4 &  < H A f HAS LEA R N ED  
*fo <;»VE r f i  CALL Wl-fK i f s  -

_ _  _____

l iT E B L R q  -  6 0  m i  u s  I qa/4 -
A H 1 a r c T ic

1930-

At one time the tribe nuniHcred would l>e killed and ca*cn raw, 
Jn exr«»* of 0,000. In 1834 It was ■ "ThtY no longer eat rtw  meat," 
believed tu be on the verge o f ; Smith maintains.i beloved to bi

j n * :  an. rutr .
I k a s S a r l

t v t m i l v i v  i i t in #
<)sry, M. t.r alas i.'UUL.i it to

1 K O I t  R E N T

OFFICE spice in Meisch Building. 
iMrge It gin o flees, newly decor- 
jfed. all utilities, beat arid. <ani 
tor eervlcc furnished. Cell .W - 
W .. II. St A. Dept. Store.

Space for liustncix, Good location, 
. .Sea Ed Jensen, *J0Q Magnolia 

o r  p h o n e  9160.

FARM I OR RENT—20 eerts sub 
irrigated truck farm. 1 3 .sites 
lari wells, a 7 room, dwelling 
fetenant houses, 2 large bams. 
Swelling for rent only ‘ with 
farm. On Certieron Avenue, 
East side Sanfnrd,' Fla., phone 
182-lt. P. O. Box BOJ, E. a. 
Stowe.

Wanted to rent—two bedroom 
bouse or apt, 'Pcrmaneru resi
dents. Apply L\ 1  ̂Carter, J. C. 
Penney Co.

3  R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E

UKAC ESTATE . , 
INSURANrE

JirrtlUOAGK LO AN S • 
RAYMOND M. BALL, Realtor 

Registered Rroker an d .. 
Insurance Agent

Rm. 4 Flrdiila State Bank Rldg.

FOR SALE; Nice 0 room home.
Juat painted inside A out. Hard

wood floors refinlthed. New roeff. 
Apply IIP W. 11th fit, or call 570.

N#.V, two etory, three bedroom 
home. Xjro car = garage. On 

torner lot 114 x  140 iri Mayfalr. 
Wilt sell unfurnished or furnished. 
Phone 855-M. 1 V J

80 acres, celery land, 8 4  of NWli 
of NW li Sec. 17, T 20. H 31 E. 
fl miles out of Baufurd Ave, 
Adjoins .Smith farm out Hne- 
way road, R. It. Adjoins prop
erty. Make offer rash or1 terms. 
E  E. Pierce, 221 Main 8L. Jack- 
•nv ille , Fla.

*  A R T IC L E S  F O R  S A L F

CONCHln'E SKIVER PIPE 
Septic Tanks, Grease Traps, 
Blocks, Aluminum Windows and 
Screens, White Cement Paint 
Perma-tile, Hurricane Braces 
Miracle Concrete Company, 30r 
Elm Ave. Phone 833-W,

Recorder radio phonograph com
bination. The Music Box. llfl W. 
Ilt'R t. Pfiirnehaj.

13 S P E C I A L  1 F « V | C E 3. _ v

VA-DE moth proofing lasts b 
year*. Have your woolen* moth 
proofed now. Downtown Clean- 
ere k  I-anndry. 11 j  Palmetto 
A fe . P h o n e  914.

F A R R E L L ’ S
P A C K A G E  S f O R I r  ,

HMI «  kUCSDl Btoa. 7 h O X fS/ JS1

Furniture Rgfinieklng
------C eb in rt VVoflT “
Eijitrl WutLmimhlp 

THE SANFORD CABINET 
SHOP

124 Palrhetto A ttout

W l i l N  W E R E  
E L E P K A M -fS  IN 
N E B R A S K A  ?

MJLJLIONS oF
Ye a r s  Be f o rehand  
DURiN q THE <5REAf 
ICE a <;e *

L
PlLLORy 

IS S-flLL
" u s e d  Fo r

P U N l S H K E W f  
oF C R I M I N A L S  

I K ' f l B E f ,  
B U f-fH E  

V I C f l M S  
D O  N o Y  

S U F F E R  
R I D I C U L E  

F R O M

< r t t
PUBLIC

C«|t IN? JfMppel Ia. J i g»4i iiMtsti

P A C E  S E V E N

V t I ltd |».\
It f r! Elat ,*»’w * * f_
Alii * . v\ .i .Is* *(t,

I rii Mil . m
III i'hilililw.flf
T** AW t'fwJllPU I* n*1 i*FI*44UA 11*4 V«

t»* 'IN Tftrtl»4i AkkiJkfi *4ii44l'fii'*
Hu lit VSlnW 

*V"|lJttlRl'f|Tli 4*1 f-N Air'IlffffcT' 
..I . .t.i *.i •• [ itR w n b fn f

\  tiiiInis l (4fi iluniii li Hhi'li "f
alt fisrr nf TpW, hkVk UBfift** lli*
rMkl* Nf Hkr> *<•*

l*i!t iif M id (’flWiif, t«» lb* 
r-.iirtiT JmiM*- i.r 8«m indit O k iu y .
t Wilts*if .1 L * I I I  r - thf • u\
w* if *’ itf  mill «N»ui*tr
I |*aitsi«i. wilWin rikt** C*l#ivl4f

.tltiitldl* ffiiui “ill# 11 nIr r*f. ih t flfll 
imMl^ollviTi of iliU npf 1^1. Kscii 
i u . , it s*t U m i 1.1 i iO M ik  w rititi«-v 
■ tut fh»t» rtirtf I - 1 ’
ilfiiif «m1 Ifltg  BddtfM  ‘ f
th r  iM im a n t niut b*- »uorn  -
It* |*V th e  tlddfilMtl- M *  * or
lit* eflliirLtY, *N4l kny .clk 'ui
ur lU m ahJ -tnH <U«t ibk ll '•*
i a) id

> tin r I* Hrknl.
A* ,Ltm iilitif li.K  nf tbk
ImmtT: r:"

‘ ilw-;*. *#(t.

\

> I

Piano Tuning and R*|uuring. L. L 
Sill. H er 611-W.

PERMA-TILE bath and kitchen Plume IQ],

C O M M E R C IA L  a n d  ih n n ti t ir ^ ro -  
frigeratur servnr. Electric Her 
ire Co, 207 .Magnolia Ave

walls. Mortar cement, 95c, ce-i 
ment, * 1.00. Miracle Concrete 
Co. Phone 1335. Hhow cards and posteri 

O— l)Bi:'8  flir.N SRRVICB 
0 - D . Land rest. PIuilj 1021

P U R IN A  roan. -r»i ih m i ,* t Painting, plastering and minor 
» u k i n a  teen.. Tel. L1W  !.,uch-, carfwntsrr work, luCtf W. ISth.

H IG N 8 
cards and

Batte.'es k  Battery Chnr-'ing.j 
II. II. POPE t’O. INC.

ton A Watson, Opp Ball Park.'

W * ;  Gaylord air circulator, less 3J HOUR R A D IO  SEHVICB- Fsir

of air r? *  st E f.ntt i  rmcl,nt on I*-1™* Apnlis. tu  »n"* *nfl Auliini.livf ElectricApidiancte, 1 IB Parti Ave. Phonn Equlnmeah :-3fc----- t-------- T--------7̂ |*̂ r.PCTRIC“S»RVlCB '66. '
A)7 Misiwlit i’tionr lll|
llUiinr,* Ritshlithid IS WONE 5 1IORKE arid one 2S  hiuso!

Johnson Outboard Alutors. Ofto' _ __
Ifl In. la w r^ ra p w r* . 211 Vrnswh , . .  - -
Ave. Sanfunl, Fla. , LAND C L  F,A N I N *J

Keystone washing machine, good 
condition, *50.00. Phone R2H-W 
a f te r  6 P. 51.

6  A R T IC L E S  W A N T E D

ITJ. BUY your car regardless nr 
age or condition, Roy Reel, 304 
W. 2nd BE

- -  ....... .............  A N D
LftA INAGK. I  NF.H CATER. 
P ILLA R  D E IS K L  II D LL  1)0 /.- 
ERH W in i  P A L M E T T 1 
R A K E S  T W O  */4 YD. 
D R A 0 U N K 8 . B O U IP M E N T  
NOW IN  T I I IR  V IC IN IT Y  
N IM N IC IIT  CO N STRUCT IO N  
CO.. O RLANDO, FLA- PH O N E  
2-298I.

Highest cash prices |>ald for used
furniture. Ted Davis Furniture 

Co. 311 E. 1st. Ph. 958.

8  ) H E L P  W A N  F E D— * * -  — ~ i ■ ..
G IR L  for cosmetic counter anti 

cashier, at Lancy'a Drug Store. 
. Also girls for soda fountain, 
part or full time.

FOR SALK—51 lots In' MIDWAY 
• PARK, some on Snnford-Orlan- 

do highway near County Home. 
Jersey Cow and heifer t p|f. 
Huuse, sign hoard in front of 
house rm old Ranfnrd-Orlandu 
Highway. O. R. Maready, Rt.’ 
2* 'Box 1M4. Sanford. Flerids 
Telephone 179.» t  v  .

GIRL for general lin>v*ework. 
Hours: H::io A. M. to 5 P. M. 
Apply 107 N. Locust. "*

SALESMAN and collector for 
white insurance debit, nge 25 
to 45. Salary and commission. 
Write Box I DM care Herald.

A ^E N T IO N  celery-f-| grot
you interests-d -grow 

ing . the latest, /  finest,' moat 
profitable* Celery that can be 
produced In Floridaf Invest!-

?:»td Starke's Ferry Farm In the 
nmoua Wieradale late celery 

district. This farm of -4J1, seres 
of muck laud completely? emjln- 
ped, drained and Irrigated Is 
now offered for eale nr rent. 
Pries, $276 per acre: easy 
term*. Write Box 2d. Wiert- 
Jple. Fla*, ur phone Leesburg,

RADIATORS cleaned and repair 
•d. "obeli Radiator Shop, 10t 
Sanford Ave. Ph. 356-W. __

RENT A CAR 
YOU DRIVE IT 

PIIONK 100
fl'NIICKI.AND-MORHIHON 

U DKIVK-1T. INC.

SEE US FOR
MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 

AND TYPING 
CREDIT BUREAU OF 

. HANFORD
114 N. Park Phone UUl

SALESMAN WITH CAIt, to rep
resent In Sanford and vlcinl-, 

J ty, leading Im r '.iallia’ion and! 
.accident lo i.a n c u  compuMy.
* Contact* fui ■ died. Write Renk- 

qr* . L i f e ,C a s u a l ty  Co. 81 
Kaet Cenmtl, Orlando, Fla. for/ 
interview In Sanford.

H IGH  SCH O O L— Complete you* 
high ecb ivd at home In sner* 
time with American School 
Trxte furnished. Nocleesee. Dip 
lame. Free booklet. Write Amer 
lean School, P. O. Box 3141, Or 
Undo.

DIAPER SERVICE 
Fur Rev* rv it lulu or Immediate 
• Delivery j o  8 AN'FDRIL--—

P  Hi IN K  213)7
230U H ast R obinson \« r . ,  O rla iidu

HEADACHE
Ci ,« I im  t l l t i m  kuSilU  
lit! kioww It'* l>#.ie lit ls-
iit* <#it v i it,« *, e,ik»t,«e
—d l m e ,  1* *4(1# lu te *  the 
M‘4 It Sh  Hllhll 44ft* lu -

M44 *44 |* Ik, ( ll*  Ut*
*•!(** *is«H4 Ite.SOt.SO*.L I Q U I D

CAPUDINE
Wheeler of Sun ford 

CANVAS AWNINGS 
CANVAS PORCH CURTAINS 

VENETIAN BUNDS
Aluminum, Steel, Woudl

10 DAY DELIVERY

We REPAIR!
FREE ESTIMATES 

Phone H0S • *

Legal Notice
>"l 11 »: ro  M*»'. All

TO! KleH IU K illHin*KlA
pinl* . ! tr*,yn, * ;»J( e. Dili

. U lltm .. teilKlg l«1 V|k.f L lj) ,  jjin 'A
Vill __ _ * ____ _
V It hrltb) lr*lUl|e*d

pear oft J ilt) . 1 1, in *a il iI iIi.
*««i| t divprii* j>iiiilfii|g Mi- it) 
i'lrriiit «,iiurt nf Prrlllilplt iViiiih, 
f 11 triifi tie 11 j ... 4. II 1 «it*lii r \  ik 1 r «1 HI 1%nf » hi# It i*»i4 selii#* *# U

l t: M fliiiitlf, i  u u i  r i i1 1: 
1U  K -lll^KCKIt HeffiidaM

WhHfi» my hand and offuMI
• eft l ai Kan ford rtorMIkt ihi* Nlfi
dkf of Jn nr, 1117,.

<« I* h i ;h n ii»>n*
»’u ik  «*ir» uu  * eivift,

(Ctfcuii Alitiirf Sral)
mu n f: Tti i m  u i

r o i  I ’A U U K I  1 1 IA V .V O E  -.li ter
plara ot ree.dence *ii tmUn-kwn 
T.-u sf*  l,*-rrt)> tn iu lre rf it> a p 

p ear iin J;tiy  i t ,  1X47, in, a /c e r ta in

suit tur 'ilI.inr4 i>-miiin I,, ih*
circuit Court «: Heininnle I'uutt*.. 
i ‘iixte. an abkre’% itrd title 
Uti rti • kill . t J ,k |l \  kk lU \ -  
Vkk*:. k'leimiif. vcrsct P A H .ISK  
UAYM.I t'eteiiU.ini#

Witnet. Uij I,# ml siij otRcIxt 
t i s l  c l  l-4l,lo)d, Kl«1 lit*. Ih la lull,
‘lav -Of Julie- ----- — -----4—

11 |» MClIN IkiiN. 
t ’leik  nl C ircuit Court. 

C ircuit ( u u i l  n re l)

t.KOAIM
IN l l l l .  i ilik 'I’l i  k-.it’i n  TJIK 

Ml NTH Jt.'UICIAI. CIH k'l’i r .  IN 
ANIk I- • all HI UIMOI.I* Cul'NTV. 
**l * 11C11. A, IN C IIA N tlltV . 

i i c n i i  r r i i i i t 'H o N ,
"I'lnttiliri. *

- t  a-
XMN'A r u t  KHHOChON

nefandant.
DIVORCE

tiiiiiriH u r  m o i n T t u v* -T * -  —  l-m itllM  Tin ANNA 
MAT FTROUnON. 745J ferkloiren 

■ikkf, ReaiPng. Rerks Coumy,

t**nnh)1t inte, (illKETIS<uLt
VOf (RK IIK IID U f CUUMAND- 

M> to ip p e i r  l>> II,* I,IIP of C flail - 
plslut Hied iu llw C irealt C -m u- of j 
• hr Mull. Judicial Clteull. hanciliole 
Couiii*. r io t  ids, in the fsa* of II,,at, 
Keisuion. pUiUllir. u  Anna 
t'al suit'll raapoiolent. Wlialtlo* ttlv
nllaf •biieiu ir  itivur.e .„h uia v«t,
da> ut Augaal, l*IIi itlhrlulae Ilia, 
pie,mil) tin) pioceed e# |uM r

n "  ih r r i t T i h . i i  o R U D iiR i) h ,# i
I In* III n* I h | pOMilhtrl ill'll * ti H vvii
filT fl»W I iinirPUHV* Tvf'frk* lit Til*1
rfanfoid I let L M. si  fi*watM|>rr aif 
neiii*iAl f li) uLtfIt>n ’ |Mik«li*h?it in 
Ihffitnott i*sititii>. FipfiiU

\VITNI>\4 my h .n l and Hie offM 
H a l  * * j 'l  n f  tfh lt  tVitirf* I h U  I t !  *if*j. f 
of Jul>. A .elL |5 |J ,

II I* im ilX D Q H  
i'ltrk . Circuit «'*iun,
krm inolr CnUnl) * riotida I

mum
SERVING . .  #
-------- P  .JACfcSONVILLB
■ —  ► . TALLAUASSES 
- -  )  . LAKE CITY
-------- P  . GAINESVILLE

► .OCALA
-------- P  .PALATKA
■ r • y  .ST. AUGU5TI.NE-
.......... y  .DELAND
■'■■■ y  .8ANFOHD 
---------y  .ORLANDO

Connecting with 
Airlines Serving
tho World "L

a PAlStUGfW *. AIR HAIl
. a ir  m m

FLORIDA
AIRWAYS

S A N F o n n
M unid|ial Airport 

Phone 1325

II ■
I

IN THT COURT Op Till; COURTV 
j c r n r .  H i;iii.M 't r  c o t  * j it  v . I

OZARK IKK By Ray (iotto

5 ACRES farm land In Lek* Mery, 
E. L. Humphrey, Leke M et/.

:  REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED—Smell art sags or sev

eral lot* in or near Sanfurd. 
Muit he returnable. .Stola Ince 
lion end prfca, WrU* PJ O. Box 
1605, Sen ford, Fle.

FLOWERS 
r ell eeeeslene* 
k  YOST nO R ISTS 

S ign  Ave. Juxt off Celery 
Offlc* pb. 403 residence ph. 610-B

GIRLS to make survey for lead
ing hospitalisation company. 
No eetllng. A. few hours e day 
end make good money. Write 
Ranker# I.(ff_& Casually C 
21 Eesi Cantrel Ave.. <)r|audw. 
F le , for interview in I Sanforih

W AN TED: Man to succeed R. 
Simmons for. profitable Raw- 
high  Business in Northeast 
Polk County. 1600 families. 
Product* sold 20 years. Must 
be earia/ltd with good tiring et 
etert. Write Rawtelgh's, Dept. 
F A F -214-1018, Memphis, Tmmri 
or set R. Hartman, Bax 234; 
Ixiftgwood, Fle.

E X P E R T  RAD IO  R EPA IR IN G  
Fred Myers. 311 E. 2nd St.

•
ATTENTION MOTHERS 
—DIAI’KR SERV ICE- 
|by Velvet fuinlshee nospjtet 
injiterile diapers end doolor- 

lied container. Economical and 
safe. Fully medicnlly approved 
Cali Daytona 2447-W collect for 
details. 94 diapers, $2 a wee : 

“FIRST IN SANFORD"

EXPERIENCED GIRL WANT
ED,. llomer’a Soda Shop.

willTE GIRL to care for child 
from 8 to 4:30. Sanford Trail
er Park after 6 P, M.

WORK W ANTED
EXPERT# painting— contract or 

hourly basis. S. G. Grogan. 
Free estimates. Phone 783-J.

WATCH A CLOCK repairing, all 
work guaranteed satisfactory. 
The Home hhop, G. 0.' Fellows, 
1700 Sanford Ave. Phone 1141-

TRACTOR MOWING — We mow 
vacant lots, roadsides or latgs 
acreages. Phone 41 m  16/ J.

REFRIGERATOR serried. Domes
tic end commercial. Your Norge 
dialer, nail*; AppilihSeSTPhoni 
Sri. iie

14 LOST *  FOUND

BERT'S f!EW MACHINB SHOP 
New R Used Machine.

ing A repairing all mskas. 
French—Phone jU g  |

i  pipe, eixes 1 to Klrwl* vaL' 
tea add flangva. Can

ROOFING—ROOF PAINTING, elL BIl0WN billfold belonging to G 
------  -  J . Gehr. Reward, Return to Bd42kind*. Smith Bros. Phone 1188.

AU type* of roofing work don*. 
Outside and inside painting. Call .  _ 
I331-J for free estlmxt**, IB

• R * a . - -t t r l n f f *
roadwayg—Phone

iU,

Willow Ave. or. phone 624-M.
—

AUTOS
Weehlngi et my bom*. 818 Hic

kory Ave.
m  wanted^ doing gimerel 

' work. Mary E. Jenkins,
Of 608 Pine Ave, . • '

r s :

88 Buick Special 4 
.41 Plymouth cl 

quire 417 W. l l lh  
or Phone 1II7-W.

12
_________________________  1M8 Ford, 4 door sedan, fair
SPECIAL SERVICES *\ W ^ S '  8 ^  °°' R°T !°8

FKEII5-—cota|l«t*^ line. | iJS S S 8  A Coupe, «150—Just a rreuPARTS AND 6KHYICB
18* Palmette At*. m i .  H srssxtva i* %o on

WATCH REPAIRS 
Three Day Service

All Work 
Guaranteed 
Y2 Months

The Watch Maker 
at

MATHER’S

J
sonny ah Sockcd

YUM.SpIKC. BUT AT 
Th' time ah THOUGHT 
YUH HAD DON"

Funds
. .  T

STAN COMSTOCK
_Dec art llse
-Teletype DB M

Metoeet N. A. 8. D.
M a t in  T. Nelson O'go arts,

Dnytesm Beaob, FU.
/ r - -

1FORGET iT. CHUM,.
you J u 3 ’ 4lug
SOME Runs ACROSSmV...

iN T cFr field ...

M K ’K F >  M i n i s  •’
T *  D'6

.T O W N
POS9AJNT OONNA 

WLUL6  HAfit. 
jy WATCWBT

ftOflCATCHEOl

ere hi hie Morn Every Minute*

“ 1

*

l i v  W a l l  D i s n c t m  -z_

^ V n o , cuuw  . . . i "1 I / ’t m a t  SOUNDCP l K E
F \ l  aiM T CAOAut  ^Pl_UT01 —*

so, lhu«  ... a 
A IN T  C A 0 3 MT 
“ “  N O  0 0 3  

O *  P A T
iP- 
<4!fr

%

j -

fa#m |*4V t d  Ra*j f s id s w
el -  - =------‘

THE U>NE RAVGER

KIDNEYS 
MUSTREMOVE

SKINNER SAID HE C0U10 .... 
MONEY BY WORKING TH£6 E 
GOLD HILLS R3R 1HE 
GRADE ORE.

.. . m M HE WOfiKEO HE 
BELIEVED X 6A«E GYP 6 AME

WE WANT OUf l/MOOU GET 
MONEY BACK }  IT BACK 

t e n f o ld

KTTA KETT

By Fran Striker
skinner’  may have I ntended to  . 
cheat you, BUT KE*6 not GOING d  
DO It. LOOK OVER THERE.

W$ «f«. eririfttf

M3U TWO LiSSc CO MUCH]
AKCg.fH TAC*J3 OCTH 1
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City Sefaed News Program

as hostages i t  lud been repotted 
previously, the telegram laid. *

Heavy reinforcements of miliUry 
police were flown to Mindoro to 
put down the coup "after ■ Philip
pine* Airline pilot m ineted to fly 
to Manila from the embattled 
capital and reported the uprising. 
'• Tire convicts had leired all 

I tea I radio tianimitlert. cutting off 
communication! from Calapan.

Th# following up-witneM ac
count waa-written (or the Aisoci- 
afad Praia by Capt, Manuel Con- 
da. Philippine air line* plln; who

men! read to the committee.
Without mentioning any foreign 

country, Marshall complained that 
the pollnV* and actlona Of the 
United HCatoa are "often mlsun- 
deratood and miarepreaented 
abroad."

Marshall continued:
'"The facta about the United 

Statee are withheld or falilfied 
and our motive* are distorted. 
Our action* do not always-speak 
for themaelvea unless th* people 
of other countrlei have aonie un
derstanding of the peaceful inten
tion of our people.

"I r*rnr«Ufr.hopg that The Sen
ate will a rt on thia bill at the 
preaent session of -Congress and 
not postpone action until nest 
January. We shall have come 
serious handicaps if the bill is 
furthrr delayed."

ere Customers Send

We Won't Advertise Any ITEM HOME CONTROLLED1
204 East F irst S treet 

Sanford. Florida
WE BELIEVE OVER PRICED

fit from the airitrin. S o ji  
heavily armed man In a mill Hot Special LAMB Sale!! 

Lamb Legs lb. 45c Loin Chops 
Lamb Shoulders lb. 33c Rib Chops.

Marshall suggested that lang
uage of the House-approved bill 
be revised to make clear that a 
proposed advisory commission 
shall not formulate policies to be

police uhlfotm hoarded the 
and said hit superior of

ficer. a Lieutenant Romero, want
ed ma «ud my co-pilot to appear

carried out.
“The bill shouldn't seek to re

move determination of foreign 
policies from the responsibilities 
of the President and Secretary of 
tttate,” he eald.

Mundt said the rost of the In
formation program “actually is 
Ices than one-third of one per 
cen t. of what w* have already 
spent on other methods to hold 
the peace since the wer wai

Frcin the Land O Corn U. B. Orada A 
Heavy Bteer Beef (Weatern Corn t a l lC eopla Shipped, Dressed A Drawn

Fryers Iti
Hens It

Lyko _Bm*B Ready to Eat

Blrloln or Pin Bone
Steaks lb 69
f-rjuirv Cut
Chuck Roast lb 49
Pwlfts Premium or Raths Blackhawk Sliced
Breakfast Bacon • , lb 69
Lean *
Hamburger lb 33
IN O t'It HELP SERVICE CASK .
O'ange Baud Bklpleii
Weiners lb . 39
Aped Delay—  »  i s

Romero added I control land, 'Gentlemen, non* of us would 
consider building a $10,000 home 
and refuse to pay $30 Insurance 
to protect It agelnst fire and 

wntpeople( disaster," . he told the eubeont-

HIMSIlf BIHIND William.Rowan, 19, and presitng a gun Into th* terrified boy** back Edward 
18, of Roxhury. Maw., bargelns with potic*. who take refuge behind a telephone pole The vmm* 
n Into the alley when B»»b-P police stteArpird to question him about a robbery. The boy flrwl flv.

'• norkcl Ibe wespon from Bancroft's hand and cops felled him.with a 
charges of assault and battery with Intent to murder. (International)

to gat outalde for hel| 
t-T*-noticed several U r .--r - - r —t 
bald In the prisoner stockade near I mlttee. 
the MP barracks whete Romero The 
bad hi* quarter*. There were Senator 
three girl* among them, all ter- (D-NM 
yot-etrlcken. Guarding the stock- moaiun 
•de war* men In the uniform of Houso 
military police, all armed. after r

L  learned later that the )*U- Hmltl 
breaker* had stripped the rap lu ifd j„ f i,ir .

gun butt. Inset, Bancroft la booked on

Print Cheese
F»iielhlng_New In Bauaag*
Smoked SausagePa of tbelr uniforms nn<

axebanxe of gunjira. I droPP*1* 
fla t on th# floor and after 45 
minute* the firing ceased. Rom-

He said hit. Is certain th* Con
gress and taxpayer* will not "he 
niggardly" If they understand (hr 
proposed program.

Hatch Interrupted Mundt a t one 
point to tay he agreed completely 
on need for. the legislation and 
funds. , .  ■

head and stomach. I don'' know 
exactly how many more «erc kil
led.

Hie men retreated into town 
about a mile and a half from the 
MP ban-acks, which ad|uin th* 
airstrip. I found that $11** from 
neighboring towns had ai rived to 
recapture th* airstrip end bar
rack* where th* jallhreaker* had 
entrenched themielvys. , The alr-

CelifcrnU Longwbit*
Fancy Icebergi ancy icvm ii

Lettuce 2 large heads 19c
I  •-eth

Tomatoes 2 lbs. 29c
Cali fm ni*
Lemons doz. 23c
Wet Urn
Carrots i ,2,Ige; bchs. 17c

“ “ «■ a * /

Potatoes 5 1
Georgia Hllty Belle, freestone

Peaches 3 1

If you use Proven Produqts — properly .applied
by experts!

Clayton Statement
D— I) (fthcll Soil Fum igant) 
Lnrvaclde (Chlnrplcrln) 
Iscohrnnte (Methyl Bromide)
Soil Fume (Ethylene Dibromlde)

Cantaloupeother country by thee* cute, this 
source eald.-

Pessimism w ag  blanketing

OnionsGreen Cabbage lb. 4j/*cpact* of Boviet participation, he 
declared, adding that although 
Britain certainly would attempt

Salad Dressing
F ln t l i^ W V j f .  CMtilLet a WALKER expert analyze your soil problem 

Let a WALKER expert fumigate your soil.

Stokely’a
Orange Juice MIRACLE WHIP

8 ox. jar 18 os. jar
•17c . 3 lc

ta ring  the possibility that an 
effecUv* program for contlr.sntsl 
recovery- might collapse without 
Rutiia and Russlan-orhlt coun
tries. He did not elaborate.

Br|taln. ha w ent-on. realised 
that' the present Trench govern
ment, fared with the powst of 
the Communist* In that country, 
would accept only with the great
est unwlllinmee* a plan that 
might split Europe In two.

Bearing these thing* In mind.

Kiwanis Meet Mopntyst Fancy— (6 oz. cans
With the proper m aterial, equipment, conditlona 

— 'and knowledge —
Complete aerviee charge* Including materlala 

an low as $.17.50 per acre.

Gr’ft Juice Nabisco
FIG NEWTONS 

Pk(f. 21c

IC asils ..* i i f .  r> * .
far a* president of Columbia Un 
rally we* praised by Mr. Law
, who laid that this la an indlca Nabiscoi that educator* ar# getting 
sder minded and are seeking 
lerehlp of men who have wide 
erstandlng of International af- Beechnut

PEANUT BUTTER 
8oz. jar 23c

K raft's  Velveeta or Pimento

Cheese* 1-wlt| find peace |a through dem> 
-atle principle*, not built up on 
I’outside, hut built In th* spir
a l  humanity within us," h* 
A.
Mw Fee. J , E. McKinley led 
I group singing with Harry

WALKER FERTILIZER COMPANY Pnoular Brands. Bauer's Vanilla
EXTRACT 

Lge. Btl. 29c
Cigarettesitufio.oqo.ooo,

The Pioneer* of Soli Fumigation In FloridaBoth of th* final figures on 
Income and spending wer* well 
over $10,000,000,000 higher than 
the President foresaw In an esti
mate 18 months arc, when some 
administration . officials feared 
there would be a business slumpat _>s . * ftjfis ■ * '»

ludeil accompanying. Raymond 
!ad#r announced birthday* of B. 
L Crumley and Joel Field for 
those-benefit the birthday song 
Us* Rung. Fred William* announc-

T E L K P H O N E  6771 ORLANDO. FLORIDA Walhaek' iw eet Mixed
Pickles „ . p t
Rnikln Bread and Butter

•’ envu 
PLIVES

Stuffed
2 oz., 15c

Queen*

that W. At Morrison Is under 
ng trsaflilknt at Emory Ilospl 
tn Atlanta, Ga. Jo* Parrt* ol

Pickles
All Good Whola Peeledui nutniRs u i .  *#ttv « w

'RtL nnd Frank Sandier 
«ted a* guaata. Apricots 2!/a can ui. 25c

Deipll* the Improvement In th» 
government's fin*nelal condition, 
Snyder reiterated hla oppositionBudget Surplus

Margaret A nn.Fr*ih 'F la. Grad* A,long as business, employ. R m r i B r n  a i i h . r  i m h  m

LARGE lEGGS, 1 doz. carton 67ct 'u l ls s M  I i«k  »**«• Os»>
ng on*.
t budget receipts totaled 
8UI8.188 compared with a 
dentlal estimate In April of

KXMXW.ooo.
la) budget expenditure* were 
06,045,628 compared with the 
dent'* April eittmate of

menl and national Income
Unu# high, w* should malnU^ 
tax revenue* at level* that will 
permit a continued reduction tn For That PICNIC! 

PAPER PLATES 2-pkg*. 25c 
Rtnbwtned Pap«r Napkin* 13

p a p F r  C U 8
• A pound of English walnuts In 
the shell yields a mil# more than 
a cup and a  half of halved meet*.

Ob hehnIf of n ty  la |*  husband, D. W. Short, and myaelf, 

I wish to thank ottr Rood friend* nnd customer* of almost 20 

ywr*— flfat, «  « grocery «tnr«—!atfr,~a» a N ight Club, and

during three years leased to"'i)nke.”
' \ - V * * “

Then through the ,h*rtl t '  rimy '- i r  ve.tr*, and again for

n*arly two year* when leaded to “ Frank" as tha  H M fat

Paper Hate* ’ 2 |
Wooden Spoons or
Saxon Paper Towel*

FOR THE BEST ICE CREAM
m ?: • very, i i r - -

HICKS OWN ICE CREAM
make our own lea Croatn, All flavors

Cheeae Spread* 2 ja rs  35c
Old Glory Pk. andCRISCO 

3 lbs. $1.09
Apple J t t tARMOUR'S 8TARNICKS ;!nla Corned

» h  lb. can.Ndw* I have sold to Mr. K. Dennison, tha  new propriet

or, soylcom# out imd m tet him and.again be abU to DINE and 

DANCE and RELAX In th a t “A t Home" feeling.

4 1 4  Sanford A' CANNED MEAT
Pickles

SOAPSpinach No. 2 |*  can 15c
Guifklst Sweat
PWntOM No.2M.eM 15c
Trail U. No. t  cam

Thanking you nil again,

IT; h J
Potted Meat 5

V
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’ I n  U «itjr T h e re  I t  B lre n g th —
To Protect the Peace ef the \Vorld; 
To Ftomote the Proirete of America; 
To Produce I'roepevlty for Sanford.

A N  IN D E P»ENPKiy DAILY- N E W S P A P E ft

Considerable cloudiness through 
Thursday with ecatlcrcd lhowert.

VOLUME XXXVUt E e U b lia h e d  1908 S A N F O R D , F L O R ID A , TH U R SD A Y , JU L Y  3. 1917 A u o c ia te d  Preee Leveed W ir*
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At
Sentence ■ Is Deferred 

As Defense Lnw- 
yef Acts To File

~ 3 Appeal Motions
• ’ -

WASHINGTON. July. 3. V»*> 
Ex-Ccngrrjimsn Andrew J. May 
wai tonvklcd today of telling lii» 
influence while wartime chairman 
of the Houte Military Committee.

A federal court jury alio con- 
vie led munition! makert I ferny 
and Murray Gartton of paying the 
72-ycar old foimer Kentucky 

ACongiettman more than $50,01 (0 
in bribes for favor* during the 
war yean.

The three defendant! received
the verdict calmly. All had rela
tive! near them .in the couit room. 
The jury dr liberated only an hour 

.-and ^ 0 "minute* beforeattaching
it* vetdiy, chmag.of a trial lli.it .told of *4th* 'NhohMoWu wilh the
Jailed I j weekt. Announcement 

A f  the verdict* however, w*» rle- 
layed more than 20 minute* while 
cqurt official! were aiieinblni.

____F o ' i e w t t  George E. "Wells
solemnly answerrJ “guilty" to 
each of the three count! in .the 
indictment, which charged that 
May took money for intercedin'! 
at .the War. Department for the 
$70,000,000,000 Gariton mun.-

ffiont combine.
In reaponae to a defense r<-<|ur at, 

each of *even men and five wom
en Jurors . was polled on hi* de- 
uaion. Each Juror, replied "guilty” 
tO each of the three munis 

-against each uf tha thrtg"*defeti- 
• ttanta. The rnurt deferred h r - 

truce until later In give the de- 
" ‘Nnaa an opportunity foi a|i|ieal 

motions.
The maximum pe n why* would 

a aentenee u'f six year* In 
^fria- n and- $30,000 fin*. Cnnrlea i k . . 

J. Harriott!, head of the defense 
*akheflb isaid bejvouW XppaaTwUtf- 

r  In five day*. At that time, he 
/  laid the .reurt, he wilt flje u nrn- 

tlon for Judgement of acquitUl.tr- 
N reapeelive of the Jury’a decialon,
* § motioni for arrested judgment.,1 .  H.„riao.fa»TO tahur Talal 1

Farley Reveals 
FDR Showdown 

Oyer 3rd Term
Roosevelt’s ' Decision 

To Run Seen Due 
ToWoridConditions

Wa shington! juiy 3. <av
James A. Farley said today, hil 
•plil with Franklin D. Ropietell 
became final in the tummer ot 
19-10 wham the I’reiidrut decidrd 
to run for a third lerm.^ A .year 
earlier, Farley t*id, Rooirvrlt had 
told him he Would not do’ to.

Ih e  former Democratic national 
chaiunan -and poitmaiDt -general

and a m o iaM qr •  1** *rl»l- 
M U i  tlTa reqgrftt wj

*vrnniif"
MargtotV

tt'aall
request waa granted 

i*nae M*»

rnn Association 
.Reports Dividend

bo**" in the fourth of a i n i e i o l  
article* in Collirr'i. Tlie confer
ence took place at Hyde Park, 
N. Y., lomrlime before the July 
Derapciatic Convention.

Failey laid he. never had any 
doubt that Rooievr|l Hliidc Up 111* 
mind to run long before and add
ed:

"I am certain hr had told Rim- 
»elf the idea that he wai the only 
onr qualified to seive during that 
particular period nf the nation'* 
hiilory. He be|irvrd, I am lure, 
that the world w a i ' in a teniblr. 
plight and he hated to lum n e t  
tire rein* of government to lomr- 
one else."

halley laid he wat “eonitantlv 
Raffled" during the conversation 
by the way the Preiidrnt seemed 
to be saying hut (hat he would 

candidate, and then, by 
a dip u( the Iu6 ,i)f. that he wai 
going to be.-

. *Tbrn came ihe final ihoek,* 
he wrote. He iaid the President 
volunteered the inforrnaliun that 
hii family was not going to the 

‘ convention and added:
“Undoubtedly, I wilt accept the 

norginalion by radio and will ar
range tfi talk to, the delegate! 
before they leave the convention

I !  «iHtlhN*4t mm )-■■* K ia h r l

f il
j

The First fulcra I Saving* and 
Loan Association of Seminole 
C ounty ,'at a recent- meeting *of 
the Board of Direclura, announced 
that dividend* wrrn paid, July t.

A t  the late uf tine juucent per 
annum, and that gain in assets 
during the firat aix month* of the 
current year amounted Jo approx
imately 1200,000.

Officer* of the A**oeiath>n are: 
Howard Favilla, president; K. C. 
Harper, vice pre*ldent; Sanford

GivenOf S Per  Cent -| i>riority ,
To Armed Forces. Tax 
Hills By. GOP Chiefs

WASHINGTON, July 3 i^n— 
Senate Itepubliean leader* agreed 
today to give top priority to leg
islation ta r  unification of the arm
ed force* and tax reduction.

Chairman .Taft (Ohio, of the 
Senate Itepubliean I’olicy Commit- 
\f«  Raid thia waa agreed upon 

larpev, vice presum e; oa.uom  ml'jL ”£ t * ’*aor •OaOgy session. 
F. Doudney second vice president; l*k» OP unification f i^ t

hurl E. Chanman. aecretary- ,,u l taxes next, tie told rrport-Mt». Burl E. Chapman, secretary-, , — — -  r  -
treaturer; -■ George Touhy, a**l>t-1 That ahould keep u* bu»y 
ant *eerctary-trea»urer and H* "• w/JJf1 ,*,*?**'.

J a i n r l  Out and J. H. Van Hoy are T“«  »«‘d the tteering group 
d irec to r* . I ill»“ * * * * *  » «  ’

The A**oeiaUon reporta that It 
— baa aided more than t0(t local raa» 

Identa to own their own home*, 
'and that alnee paatage of the O, 
T; -BUI of; Right*, it  h*« helped 
more than GO ex-aervtcemen to 
own thalr own home*.

Ita office on Magnolia Avenue 
will remain eloaed Friday and 
Saturday thl* week.______

^t)dham, Camp lauded  
By State Jaycees

■ A rexolutlon commending Repre- 
aentatlve* J.. Bralley Odham of 
Seminole County and Clarence 
Camp of Marion County for **dla- 
tlnguiahlnf themaelve*” during the 
recant term of the Florida l*fl*- 
iature by d*mon*tratlng‘their ded-

-----1 to “furtheranee ef geod gov-
___vrt, atale»njan*hlp and clean
Jitka" A** pa»»ed be th* Flor: 

Junior Chamber of Commerce 
Executive Committee In 8t.

'Auguatine on June 29, William F. 
Roll**t..n preald^t Nllaelo*od U»-

^*At the inatartatJorT' meeting. 
.U r Odham, who la ereaident of 
jhe Sanford Junior Chamber of 

rce, waa initalled aa viee- 
at of the Fourth District 

i Jaycees. i ,

MARTHA TRUMAN

WASHINOTOH. Ji
m Truman's M-vear 

Mr*. Martha 'E .
—l' improved t*» »wh Mtent 
that *ha got1 up tedav and »IUi 

. aoma aaalatanee walked eight rtCpa 
to a reeking chair in her home 
hi Qracdriew, Mo.

, ’ V ‘ * . i ' --C •* 1

1. "Proceed a .little further up
on the W ttrV ff iln la  Friedlun 
on the West Virginia Ktaetlon 
Senator Kilgore (P.-W.Va.t U 
challenged by Tom Sweeney, Re
publican candidate In the last 
election-

2. "Co ahead with cloture leg 
(elation" which seek* ,to tighten 
up the present Senate rules on un
limited debate that produces fill-
bu'ton*.

3. Name a seven-member Labor 
Advisory Committee from the Sen
ate to *H yrtth a limllar hou»e 
group for a study of labor dis
pute*. Thl* i* provided under the 
new Taft-Hartley Labor Law.

Taft wa* aaked If this program 
meana the "death of the houaing 
hill?" Thl* i* the long range houa
ing program aponiored by Taft 
and Senators El lender (D.-Ata.) 
and Wagner (D.-N.Y,),

Taft replied that no other leg- 
Uietive m ature  were decided Up
on, -—4

UN WarnedTo 
Settle Crisis 
. In Balkans

Group Tol& To “Tear 
Up Charter, Pack 
Up” If Cannot Ac
cept U. S, Proposal

LAKF. SUCCESS. July 3. M  
Bntain told the Unih-d .Nation! 
today that they miyld a* writ 
“ tear up the chartri- and pack 
u|i“ if they could not icltlr ihe 
Balkan* trouble a* trcuianirttded 
by the United Slalei. ■

Sir Alexander Cado^.m, Briliih 
drlrgatr. lining up lulidlv with 
the United Stalei pio|io*al lor a 
cununiiiion to watch the Balkan* 
-ndelinilely, wid in a Matcinent to 
the Security Counnl:

“ If we cannot apply ptoputall 
v u c h ii^ th m e - iubimiird^Ii) the 
commtiiion (the Balkan Inv'etti- 
gation Commiiiion) and now in 
the United State* iriulutiun. w,- 
lud belter teat up the charter*- 
and pack up." ,  t

Culogaii referred to iln* recom
mendation* by the inve*tiffn!lriit 
group and the United Stale* pro- 
ixiiial for Ihe'Sequrity l?miin')i tn 
Art'.up  u vpmmiaaiun to roitiain 
indefinitely in Ih^ llalkaii-r and 
trv to smooth tlw Idiffareiwv* in
that uimettlcil xone. _  x- ...
* "II aeernT lo m« that betv we 
have a danger point," Cadu^nn 
continued. "It is jn*t auci. n en'»e 
a* the United Natlona w a,’ de- 
aigned to meet. We have luat lical 
proposal*, which ran p.-ilinp} Ijc 
perfected and elnlHira'e<L We 
must trv them."

Cadugan aec«|itcl the conclud- 
im uf the Rajkan* Curntnisviou 
holding that Yggmlavla, Alba mu 
and Bulgaria inainly were reniHin. 
aihle fur The Balkan* diionler*. 
This verdict ha* drawn Rtronu 

denial* from each of thn»e lbn-u 
countries.

The Soviet Union baa o'ojrctM 
that ihe creation ( of r. hoi der 
wqiteh commission to r*ma<n in 
the Balkan* would hit the enter- 
ulgn right* of thoee stale*.
■ III thase d a n .” Cadugan an 

swervd, "auvrreign rights do not 
retain their pristine Inviulahilitv. 
In course of time many Intel na
tional convention* have-bo.-ii en-

H narllnved t h FlIAV $Mtaf

New Self-tService 
Laundry Will Open 
Here On Saturday

A new *rlf-»*rvlee type of inun- 
J dry, the l.aumleretle of Sanfold, 

will br upened for public Ih*(m.c- 
tion Saturday morning ui H.rXi 
o'clock. It U located at the Corner 
of l)ak Avenue and 8ccund St roe t, 
1* equipped wilh 22 washing 
rnachtnea and ia operated by the 
Sherbru Corporation .which ha* 
similar eatablishmant* In Winter 
I’ark and Orlando. The laundry 
will J>e in regular operation. Mon- J 
day, according to the management.‘ 

Ex-service men make up tha of
ficial* of the firm. H. B. Ale-1 ■ 
rone, who with Herbert J. Winn 
will lu u n w  temporary maungr- 
in*nt. ia * veteran of noth World 
Wars and i* a major In tlu< Marino 
Corps on inactive statu*, a id  I* 
aecretary of the firm. Col. S. (1. 
Herriman, vice-president who with 
Mr*. Hardman la scheduled to ar- 
tlfP-ln the .Tall from Cluu.*»tJr, 
Maas, to take up the manage- 
merit, ia an Army reservist. tVl. 
Warren 11. Winn Is president of 
the firm.

The laundry I*, of the type to 
which the hpuaewlfe may bring 

-her clothe* and put intu the 
machine, then go shopping and re
turn a half hour later to find the 
clothes, triple rinsed xml spun 
dry. Attendants add rosy. ate. 
Each machine wilt accommodate 
nine pound* of dry clothe*.

Tb* three x»» heaters and COO 
gallon tank for hot water are 
separated from the main room by 
a partition. The three heaters 
are capable of heating 600 ga|. 

.Iona of water 160 degrees In an 
hour according to the owner*. 
The large itoie area, wnieh wa* 
formerly a battery repair and 
paint ■ hop, has been modernised 
and painted and has a tllo and 
inlay floor and floureeeent light-
w

Lewis Biggest Concession In

Arthur Godfrey Talent Contestant
Agreement Includes 

441 o Cents On Hour 
. Pay Boost. Royalty 

Levy Of 10 Cents
WASHINGTON. July 3, bit 

John l.. Lewii wat irpmlril tnJay 
tu have Wbn (rmn inajui toll tu.-l 
producer! the biggcil conretiwn* 
in mine urnun bi>luty lor bn 
workei*.

The' agreement, which now it 
being pul into ronlratt lurni wa* 
re|K>rtr«l to incluilr: "

1— A d4*u irnt* an hour in 
crraie in the baw^ p*y tale. t

2- A ten-cenl-a Inn rovally levy^ 
fur In* unmn wrllair fund — 
double-1 he am nun I |ii u v ulfft- lfI“tiT* 
runtract during guverniiicut opera- 
liun u( the ininei win. It rnibd 
Monday.

Soil coal operatoi* nf ihe Mrd- 
weit. Far ityrd ami Smlh tic

22 European 
Called To Meeting

Soviet Move At 
Paris Meet Seen 

AidTo Democracy

IHck AI ken . S a n frn d  te n o r  kidoial, » h n  w|H hr heard Krldav rern- 
ine at ,v:30 n'tliM-h tm Ibc trlltur flmKrcv talent bruadcan! u>cr Ihr 
ID', kialluii c IIS n riw u rk , i* -lm»n In hi* home at 111 Kllinll Avniur 
with .Mr*, \ikrn Moled i-l Ibe '.'latio. 'tr . Aiken lelt Sundav for New 
York wilh Orlando t’oticc Rim -ivc Officer l>, 1.. Smith gnd Mr*. Smith. 
Officer Smilh will In- heard no rh# hrnaura*t a* Ihe latent -riiul who 
"dlaeiiyrird" l»iik who »«< winner nf ihr lunlr-i in March. -itnoiMirrd 
h) the I'ulite Itmerve Rionti who arf, fwinring Jjla -trip.

Fourth Of July To Be Observed - 
In Traditional Manner In U. S.

FBI Starts Loyalty 
Check Of Officials

WASHINGTON. July 3. OPJ- 
Namsa s f th *  8U U  Department* 
600 top ranking officials and staff 
employee* hava bean submitted 
to tha FBI for the start of a 
loyalty chock which Ineluda all of 
tha department's staff in 
Had States and abroad, f 
Marshall's name head* the

Hat submitted alao fneulde! tlia 
names of Marahmll’s immddlalo 
Side*. Undersecretarle* Robert -A. 
Lovett and William L. Claytan 
and six aaaistaat

Program Planned 
For Meeting Of 
Florida Jaycees

By I lie AftwofUlrd I’re**
Wilh liiimy weather fmcrait for 

it,rut u| ibr nation, milium* id 
Amriir.ttn linrnr and abroad will 
celebrate lmle|»rmlrnce Day to 

j morrow will) tbr 1iadiluin.il lire. 
htllk* ihtplay*, p.liadri, hrauly 
pageant* and i(ren bmaking. ' 

Fctlivilirt in Vukilmig. Ml

i'lidying term* o t,lbc agicemrut. 
WTrelbet the naliun't mure* Will 
return to full vcalr pHAImiion nrxl 
Tuesday apparently. dr|K-mli U|kui 
their acceptance of the prnvisiuns. 
The mine! are now oul Oil a 10- 
day 'vkeation, r '

Tin- t'nited Min*- Workers 200- 
man policy cummittee will m en 
here Saturday to pus* on the pro. 
posed contract with rl»- mtrthein 

mpnulor* amt big steel curupsnte*. 
-whteh-oprrnte vrrcuttFil "capl iVi-"* 
mine* feeding cottl din-ctiy tu 
their plant*.

Director* of the Southern-I'ual 
I'reducer** Asaoeisllnii are to 111 r 
here tcuiioriow in iIUi-iih  (he lual 
ter mill determJhe whether In’ 
accept. i

Term* of ibe rimtroct iteing 
written tty reiiresentstlve* of th-- 
powerlul mirtliern amt *lrel cum- 
l»*ny iiiine owner*, weie reported 
tu Inrlude:

t— An inctejtse of -111 j  rent* 
in the latsic hourly lute uf pay 
-■ f i i ’iii ;• I 1«-; to 11,63 — couplwil 
with the reaturaliun of ihe elglit- 
hour day at *l might time pay. 
The Imtide day miner would ie 
reive 11X06 fur eight h<*ur« In- 
• lend of the pi event fll.Sfi for 
nine hour* underground.

2-- Some opmulcii* **id Ihe. 
welfare and re tint men t fluid pay, 
merit would.I*, boosted fium five 

wt ewtlased Wage Tool

BCIlWKLLRNIIACIt ILL

J. L. Hudson, Jr. Dies 
In Lake City Hospital
*: - — - - * * • • “if= - *' '  ;

J. L. Hudson. Jr„  vattfan of 
World War II, died s t  8:25 o'clock 
last evening at the v*t«rmn» hospU 
Ul In Lsk* City following sn 18- 
month lllnet*. Burial will tsks 
p lan  In MWMhbUrg, M ar Jack- 
sonvlllg a t a data to bo wmouneed
Is Ur. - '•» t.-i __ _ v,
- Mr. Hudson was * number of Behw.llsnba.li la In 
the National Guard lure, th*

publlo .school* of Sanford. Hs Is 
survived by th« parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Hudson of Cameron 
Av.no., and s dsafktar, B*stric., 
of Now York C ity /

State Convention .T .ulLmaik that city * llnul nbirrv- 
H e  Held In Sanfoi ‘( |  iW r i.J the I'outlh ul July 
On A u g u s t  9 - 10! 0-y.B Until jWo

Jack Rsligan oullihed tbr p... I' ^ l e b t ^ l  Ibe dale a,
Ibr

giant, fur the Stair Jayc*re Citlr.. . 
vrntion .laird |„ U  he|d in San ! m . nm.trnmg
ford Aug. 9 sntb 10. at ihr noon 
lunchron of thm Srhiinolr I'ountv 
Junior Chsmbei qj Cornmrnr at 
ihr Mayfair Inn today.

Mr, Kaligan italrd lli.xt> IfltJ to 
400 couptri from carry Jsycjse 
urganiiatidn in tlir Slatr air ca . ^-nrw 
|*CClrd to be prrirnl*7or tire Hirel
ing. which will b r ’ hrld ill tbr 
Mayfair Inn.

. "A comptrhrniive, program ii
lieing arranged ami will have In 
be complete in evrry detail," Mr.

Il'M IltH* n« !•■■».' t l< l| *'

Imlrpcndrnrr DaV. Vicliburg' bad 
on tbr

I nur|h-- tbr anruvritaiy of that 
roillbrin fily 't tulieiidri iq 1861.

I Iri* yrai General uf the Annv 
Bvjgfd |l. Kiirntiuwrr will be the 
bnloied gyril al Vlrkdiuigi

ftM iiaw* »** r sat^.Tw*)

CorijrresH Okays 3rd 
Apprppriution Hill

WABHIN’GTUN, July 3, iflT - 
! .n sle  and Ifnljic pacRage rut In 
the Whir. House roday a frill 
1-niViding *651.276.032 for the 
Slate, Commrrra amt Justirr l)«w 
partment* and th . Federal Jndlri-

Monday Set Kor.Soil " iJSaJS?,^ 1
Conservation Hearing

K. 8. McMullen, rcnrfianlative 
of th . S la t. Soil Conoervali'in 
Board, will conduct a hearing In 
regard to the .(tsbllshment of n

third
nmfor approprlallon bill on which 
t'-'iigrro l>s* cum plated scliun, is 
11.',d(HJ,tk)U tor th . Stale Depart- 
meut's foreign Information prog
ram anti "Vole, of Amrrico" 
hrosdeasU.

Both the Renat, and llouar_~r, _ _____ 1, ...............  o | ‘*otn the netial. ami llouar
m i f<r^IT 5 *  t),n i P**Wd the measure on vole. vote*.tnole County at the -Court jfmi*e,' 
Monday, July 16 at 2:30 I'. M„ 
It was announred today bv C. It. 
Dawaori, county agent.

All 8«mlnale County krowere 
and property owners are ftqUHt- 
td  to b . present at lli. hearing 
which v u  arrange,I fullowiqi the 
petition of 25 growers in this set- 
tlqn.

If Ihe program is approved and 
s  soil conservation district U 
eMshliihtd, five growers will lie 
elected to arrange a program mid 
surrey, said Mr. Dawson.

The bill 1* approximately *147, 
Oftu.000 la-low- the I’reildent'a 
budget eillmate*. 'O f the total 
*23^000,06(1 goes to the Stale De
partment; ttUHJWO.OtX) to Jus- 
l reel (102.000,000 to Cumrnorcr 
imj - 117,000,000 to the Federal 
Judiciary.

:illed, 1 Hurt In 
>r#ia Car Accident

nJlZELHURBT, Ga.. July .1. U ’r 
. A. 0 . Brown- and her fnur- 
Id ton. Lynn Thoma* nrown, 
killed and four other j \ t-  

WASHINGTON, July 1, 01’)—' lanltin* injured in the overturn- 
Secretary of Labor Lewi* B. lug Tof an automobile 12 mile* 
Tehw.llenbaeh I* In the Naval »ou4» of here yesterday.
Hospital a t suburban Itechesda. T ie Injured Included

Pioposiil’s Rejection 
WipusGutllnndicap 
Of U n c e r t a i n t y

By HEWITT, MAt KENZIK.
Al* Foit-ign Affair* AmdV’i
Kiumv'i icjvrlum uf tbr Mar

shall ptu'.riam fur Euiu|ieati ecu- 
lininic rrli.ibildatmn i, gmwl new* 
for Writrin JriuoirTcy. It is goo.! 
bcuu»e it .remove! •» ■ lcmhi-t 
hamlK.jp o f  uncertainty which Imt 
been Onprtlmg world |K-ace and 
recovery. .

Now pirate duu'l tiit*umlerit*nd. 
Ibe ideal for which atl people ol 
giHxl-will have Taboml wnuld be 
unity ol purpose anmng ibe na
tion!. and r*|iecially aiming the 
majui jmwrr* upon wlioin reili the 
mam ir,|hinnbibty fur global Wel
fare. I In c  tuuld la- no giral-i 
txiun to humanity than that.

However, with rath ptuing day 
nnre the eml of tbr war it hai 
hc-tulnr im rr.ttingly clear llial th.' 
w?ay of totalitarian Cummuniiin 
wai mil iliat ol Writein demo
cracy, Moreiivn Wrilrin tuiprciont 
that the Soviet Union wm l>eni on 
enmiiiuniiing ibc world have 
grown a, Muvcow In, brought na
tion alter nation ill Europe and 
Ana within its /one ol domination 
by , ,»up* wliicb have rvokrd vig- 
•iioui piiilrilf from Waihlrigton

i('«Mllnxrd «M l*M«0 | t% *• |

Deadline Nearn 
For Ite-InNtaiinj<

Cl Life Insurance
Midnight of July .'tt i* the di-ad* 

line for vi-ternu* ,d World War 
11 tu i»dn«lalt- Itn-ir National 
Life Insursili'e. il wn* pointed cut 
today by Mnyil F. Boyle, local 
■W ire offieer.

lie deeinrvd tlisl afler teeing 
the romlilioh ill wddcli Horne de- 
|H-mlent* had l«vn Irfl liy failure 
of veleinn* to keel, llieir uc'Mr- 
unco ill force, lie fell that nil ec- 
•ervicemeri should reuwlate riw-ir 
si Vice insuisiM-. iiiuiietlinlelv,

(J. I insuralice offers the /elec 
no tlie rnaximum proiectioii al 
minimum cost, lie asserted. AI 
the low-mi premium nvailnlde it 
gives Idm*Choree of tin, following 
permaiieuL plans: ordinary itf.* In- 
surnm-e, 20 year payiuciil, life: 30 
year payment life; 20 yeni eml-iw 
menl; emlqwment at Odiv-ai i of 
ngr; nod rmiutrment nl (16 yi al * 
of age.

‘lOtli Anniversary 
Is Observed By 

Rev^E*D.Browniee
The Rev. E. |). Brownlee, II. lb, 

paslm of Ihe First I'reshyleriun 
G(iiireh for the past 34 yems. 
leached the 40th mmlversaiy of 
ld« mdinnliou to the go*|»-l uilii- 
i*trv this week. .

Now- assisting him Mr hi* w-oik 
i» rite Rev, Douglas Charles, 
gindilste of Union Thridugirnl 
Seminary in Richmond, \ ’n., wtiu 
who wa* received by the I'resby- 
tenan CKqrch last Thursday, and 
who wra* ordained here fit' fln- 
Suiolav morning service.

Dr. Ilrnwnlee was recently 
niiignitulnt.d by Ihe Rev, Chsrles 
mill Jin- I'reibytery iff 81. John 
fur Id* long nqd faithful minis
try, ht*. service on prii-lTinllj' 
every connulttre of the I'reshy- 
tery, mid hi* wise counsel and true 
ftieml'lllp tu' the niYfilst.r* Hint 
elder* of the Presbytery,

Acllvr in civic work, Dr. Brown-1 'Disability Income proctec’iuii I* 
Ire lies served as a past presi-1 given for a slight additional
dent of Kiwanli, nml a* a mssler 
of The Masonic Lodge. He Jta* 
served 'a* kn active .memlier of 
Die Fernahl-Eaughton Memorihl 
Hospital Asaoelatioti, of the Sem
inole, County. Tuberculosis end 
Health Association and of Ihr 
Chlldren'a Hum. Society.

Plea To Keep Vet 
Hospital Open Denied

WASHINGTON, July 3. WY- 
Sen. Kuss.ll (D-Ga) diselun-1 ye*. 
t.rday that I'reshlent Truman had 
refused to Intervene In th . plant 
of the Veterans'. AdmlnDtrnlhm 
to close the Finney General Bos- 
pits! at Thontssville, Go., ami to 
build a new hospital a t Tallahnr. 
see. Fla., 30 mile* to tha aoulh.

Th* Frealdenl's answer eame 
after Sen. Russell had made i 
personal pica to keep the ho*pi 
tai open. President Trumnn said 
ha had reviewed tha VA decision 
and had decided not to counter
mand It.

DORIS IN FINALS 
LONDON,. July 3t ‘ (tf)-D oil* 

Hart of Miami, FIs., upset Louise

Pre
mium and there are nu lravi-1 or 
iM-i-upntlounl reslrirtlitfts such as 
piloting plnnes or ilriving * dy’im- 
mite truck. All or any par: of n 
lapsed |Millcy may l-e re-ln*tate,| 
within prescrilM-d limit*. It is » 
dfeinita economic asset ftir .dnalr 
or for married Vr’I-raris an I their 
families. All veteran! of World 
\Var II, who have never h id  this 
Inturanr* may apply fur it, sail! 
Mr. Boyle.

lie suggested that veterans who 
are interested in this fiiMiiiinre 
should contact Idm at his-uffice 
on North Park Avenue.

Spai n  . Provisionally 
Excepted From Ac- 
t i v i t i e s  In Draft
ing Economic Pact
PARIS, July 3* (AY — Th* 

French Foreign Office a s- _
“ huuiired today' I h it 23 hsiloa* 

s ill tie in,lied 1u s qiwting in 
Perl* July 12 tu discus* Eu
ropean rnimtmlr cooperation ■* 
uulllneti in the Msrihsll pro
posal.

The countries Invited will is- 
elude Austria, Turkey, Albania, 
Ireland and *11 former enemy 
state* except Germany, it was 
announced. A foreign office 

‘nimkrsman said III* Imitations 
would Ik- >chl Jo I'slisaemhas- 
sir* tonight. -

IV-MUIINGTON, Jirty » (A7 
—A Ibiuse Foreign Affairs 
Subrummlllrr, frankly pessl- 
inialir o*er Ihe futUrs Hus- 
sl*n rooperatlon. rslsrd tiydsf
the pos»ihilliy' 'o f United 

- S i t M - i i s U e s f e  upon end-— 
“■ing current reparstion* from 

Germany and Japan.

PARIS. July J. (*>— fbe 
Fiencli Foreign Ministry announc
ed today lira! the tir il iiti and 
French governmruti had decided 
to invite all European itatei, 
“with tire provisional eiceplion ol 
Spain," to take pail in dralting 
a reply to die Maithall suggestions 
(nr European nuuomic recovery.

The lotiumuoqur called on the 
European countries to "diaw up a

i I tt it < i h i« n| tt h !*»«• At*)

TB Xrays Reveal 
87 In Seminole 

Have Symptoms
A* n ii-huU uf Ilio recent muftll- 

sin, v i«v lest* liiken Ihi.-ugUout - 
'Bemlnote County recently by ' the 
Rthh' lliinitl of II call h nmbli* 
Unit, hi cases weir t r  polled a t 
siisiiected of having ileflnit* 
patliologu-itl symptoms, acrording 
to l ) r .‘Frank (Julllman, director 
of Um Sr-mim'le County Health 
Unit. ivIHl'Ii with the, Seminole 
(’minty Tulwi, ulosl* amt iDrsleh 
AssoiinUot) uided the 8t*to |>er-' 
■ontmi in conducting th* teata.

(tf the H7 persons, 77 were 
requested to have large x rays 
taken. UJ these 57 have already 
received the large x-rays. Plol» 
nldy only one third of Dies* will* 
show di-finite patliulogy on tuber- 
c-olo-i, or other diseases, Dr. 
Quillmnit pmlictrd, amt two thirds 
will.be negative, '

PatlmlogV was indicateil tn th# 
teimrl if. (here wa* enlarHement - 
of ihe lo-ait or bronchial trould* 
or calcification nf Ihe lymph nodes 
ami other ailments.

“The most Important part of a 
moll survey of this* type 1* the 
foliow up," said Ur. IjuUlraan, 
"It is useless unless thnsa with 
ptillmlogy are studied tu deter
mine whether or not they have 
lutiereolosie."

All persons who were x-rayed 
by. the mobile urtil are due -to 
receive a report tills week, he said.

jH ItS a

i

•ii
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Action Urjfed On U. S. 
TruHteeship Of IhDb

WASHINGTON. Juiy 3 
I'reshlent Truman asked Congress 
today to gtv* early eonslderalion 
to legislation enabling the Unit
ed Stale* tn approve the trustee
ship -agreement for I'aclfic Is
lands formerly mandated to Ja 
pan..

The agreement was approved 
unanimously by the United Na
tions Security Council last April

VFVV Members To Sec 
Picture At-Orlando

A numlwf of members qf tha 
Veterans uf Foreign Wart, I’ost 
32M2 are expected to attend the 
allowing of n motion picture, "So 
You May Understand' at 8;00

at tn*avsning
Orluitilii ViH-stionsI School, accord
o'clock Turnlay

lando 
(n
t t

to John Sauls, post adiutsnt. 
,# picture is sponsored by the 

Grave* Registration Bureau and 
Grange County I’ost 2083, and 
persons who have lost relaUrae 
in the war sir* Invited to attend.

Tonight some of th* local poet 
mvmtier* will visit the DeLend 
I'ost to hear a talk by Franci* 
widtehair entitled, "Three flor- 
ernniontf."

WHITESIDE DIES 
WASHINGTON. July 3, (*»— 

Garrett Whiteside, 132, an 'side 
Arkansas members of Coi 
for almost 40 years, died 
night at hi* home here after

of e severe pain. Before ■ doe-

la

i t  - t


